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J . riELTOJf M I C K L E , 
EfllUr IKI Prdprieltr. 
VOLUME VII. 
JDrootr^  to (gtntral Biii Jural 3atfiligrnrf, anfc^ B tjjt u^lrtim!, 3griraltonil oui Cbaratuaal iktmfts af tljf ftnir. 
CHESTER, S. C.. TSDSSDAY, MARCH (5, 1.S5G. 
i T W O D O I . l . A R S P E H A S M ' M . 
f i l U l l K I . 
NUMBER 10 
T u t C N M r u STASUI - his wife i 
JK.-i.SE WILLIAM". 
K. A. PAtiAK. 
i. L. HBNKLK, F*j. 
I refused la be comforted 
i not, and now refiuee ta have any leoK btf. 
; CUM he n determined to bare another, 
i Where i* that btrnp .boulder that bowed hii J A seag I will mttg you —. IA bow M i l a n and things of (hia e a r m a time- J* » , , , , 
MEDICM. NOTICE. 
D K S . M O I 1 1 : E Y 4 W Y U l i I wnealSMgabout thi"(•<hel l«an tiikeloaoe | M he bounds »• • • l b . fc»~-h.~ 
P * . 7 c T i c F ( / / o J c / A ^ ? ^ I I ° u ~ » » " • » > * * . yao amy call msscry. j 
9 ^ SUBVEK ia all ita bra ache*. l)r. Wy. 
lio will be lound al hi* reatdenee. or at the 
Prog Dr. MuW«» may be found at the 
Com Well HOVM or iba D m j 6 t m , exc»pi 
when profeltiomaUj eof*ga<L 
. MOBl.IV. A. J». WTUI. 
r the fence where 
He springs 
nasietiog than against I he authority of the 
State which Ihey ha t* invaded. Oa r , 
af aw amicable reference are refused, and 
armed viojeooe, secoaded by the forces of 
the State, ia tat toon to aaha by force that 
which we ia rain bag them to refer to frioad-
. 14 
MEDICAL NOTICE. 
• Q R . G . J . H 1 N T O M hratv.Jatsted, 
Chsster, lenders 
•lerviees to the citiaena of tha Tt 
ita vicinity. He may be 
door below Carroll it Fsrley's Clothing Store, 
when not professionally engaged. 
' Jan. 24 „ 4 if 
LO O K O C T . - T h o s e indebted t<» the sub-scriber. are r~in»ted to call and settle 
lief.ire Mnuduy, 3rdof March neit. *Vs vnuld 
prefer nillNiiiif i m w l m but If wc find that 
we e.a not do it i f ikmt day. tha papers will paaa 
ta 01 her* who ean. Then look mu for Jew 
Feb. 14-St MeCREARY it GASTON. 
thing, that look qi 
the eye ; 
tnd if yuu like them, that's nothing to r. 
Bat lUrina about tbinja that I doa <ika 
loo l like to 
If wa rctarn to snotber cause of quarrel 
•ad capers the enlistment in <Jaa*da of Amerioea Mti. 
, on either t ide of the raid. He rides and ' icna for the Kagliah lervtee in the Crimea— 
a , ijohee with the yoong men, or halta his wa we find a quarrel ii.totnperalcly urged and 
loses, i " * • steed along aide that yoaag lady who j vehemently pressed b j the Amerioan Govern. 
need to call him'nncle ' If yon wowld hare 1 tomt, notwithstanding our disclaimer of aey 
•di"! i a pair, to whom ie committed, b j coa>u>on < intention to violate their municipal laws, and 
I consent without opposition, all the bifalnten I our offer of the ampleM satisfaction to the 
"Hi* .department, ia the way of rastios, aatica, offended dignity of the S t a tu Amends more 
| thinea, rents, splurges, daehea, cnla aad cs j than enough to satisfy lire offended pride and 
l * h l P"*. j « * tlear the stag* and let that gener. ! wounded sensibility «f any private gmt le 
lesa of matrimonial tatties, the lyaxejcd, i m»» hare been offered to the American Cab-
wiU d i s twb the « | t M i n i t y of the eitisens of certain time, she n.aj t inevitably die the the dethroned king, ia the only aalve to tl.ia 
the United States ; but wears heartily aaham- strange* of ,11 deaths b a r * with repletion ! ahame and degradation. Tbna, one by one, 
ed to find that there ia even ewe Englishman J for want of food! Kvcn a momentarj cm-1 does Kngland devour the once free provinces 
capable of giring aUenaee to ssch valgsr 
MumiIT> Wuiuui 'a RIOUT* » K t r r r r -
KI.—The following bill, it ie said, has be-
come a law in Kentucky: 
••The oourta of this Commonwealth amy, 
upon the petition of a married woman, to 
which her husband shall be a party, reader 
1 den t like to 
Think l hey , 
Tbey wixild look much 1 
toys 
Than raanint ths Mmts, i 
of ths Blinye. 
eprieged, 
wooo i t . Vimng l 
when thee Wmks dreir ' wnprimp and aek 
but offered ia Win. They ea«not be ! *"* d e b ' 5 ,ad But before the 
content with imtisfaeiba nnlesa i t he attend ! Mp>—X " rendered the court shall be aat-
go borne! Yoangj ed with humiliation, sad require that we i "fiedjndicislly that ihe hnsbsod, from drank 
*oor mother what | sboald withdraw our *servodly pi^alai Min.; <•' « « « , »cglectt. 
The widower throws a k i « istet from Washington as aa expiation to the ; '» enable to provide for the sup-
ler playing with I , e l * ' » t b " widow's h p jnst ae they are l e f t ' injured dignity of tb*( 'nion We trast that I P° r t b ' ' for the support and edu-
| alone. She reads and ewifee r. j this rash intention is not finally determined j ° » t i o n <* b" "»"«* ' ' 
l a l m i n g , - r » « I » •"*«> >~t a pnreon « a j « . « , after » fi.gr*t and . .provoked *« j K l T W O U - . t A . t - 1 . Braek-
l t , i t m.y U l o a g Indeed before Wa^,- « . f u a n t y , Ky., E « u i r e ScbtmllWd r aqaire. 
K I P VAN W I N K L E . 
ire 
KwiiM nnd 
L?SB A N D L O T F O R 8 A L E . -
•ubflcriher will offer lor salt hia 
t aa U t in the Towtt of Cheater, i>B the 
.Mnudaj ol .March next, before j(,e Court 
Honv* door. It ia » rerv deairahie and 
haaiih/ luc^Jon, Imving all neoosaarj bwildiasa 
for % a n-a!l family, and ft well of excel!ant " » • 
For further pftrticuUra "pply to 
, Cbaaler tt. A S M l T l l , 





IllAVK ost<bliahed a Lumlier Yard at the Kail KOKI Depot, in lha Townof Chester, 
and Mr. A. G. Kagaa..is aulh.raed to act aa 
Agent ia attending thervto. PQr-ona In want 
of (jimher will |Uease|eall on hua al liie Si.,re, 
n few doors Kast of the I)e|Mjt. 
1'. H ADRI.L. 
Par-onv ladslitnd to me either by Note or 
A f ci >un i . will pleas* c<»me fur war it and Miiie 
the .am* by Caau. 1 muai have money lo meet 
my out-lan<linc lmhiiitiaa, aad if I eaaoot make 
seltl-mems myself, an officer will have 1.. do 
ao lor me. K. H ABEI.L. 
« tf 
j I don't like I., ae* dandle*, withoit any cash, ' 
pn.mei.adc Chester and cm up a dash, 
Sauie at the ladies, took'preny aad sweat. From the London Tlmea. 
Wiihouv a cent in their pockets and nettling j T k t Z n g U l h P r e t J «D R e U U o n i w i t h 
the United Sutet 
111* omission of the l inked States from 
the Queen's Speech provokes the criticism of 
Uwd Derby, and may ponaibly be e aottrte of 
aome additional bitterncsa on the other aide 
of the Atlantic, but probably the United 
Stalee were well left out, for there ie nothing 
I don't like to see bdias want saiin to dresn 
When lUfir bnaUcd. are haakrapta aad mix 
Tbey would look better washing up diabes, 
Mending holes in their stockings and haabaad' 
Feb. 
D R A Y I N G . 
THE andaraigaed will herealter d.vota hi 
pcrtoaa] alieniion r^vlnaively r« the IMIMUC** a 
J>raym^. AH ptraaaf >ntra»tin*« ta hi« <•«•> 
with prouiptneaa and u a 3 r e p v m t n a l aap#r 
viaian 4NO. U ALHRKJHT. ft-tf 
Livery and Sale Stable. 
hand a lull supply of I 
every description. By caning at a u siawe 
CrM.ns Wishing either a ride o r a trade, will promptly accommodated. 
»-tf f . A. SnORKAVRS. 
Likely Negroes for Sale. 
T' C. I.U*r»RO h..« a desirable let of FIXE . XKdltOlt*. laea, wumcn. U»va, sirla . u j 
children Ie u.11 (.» for C ASH. Pewas desiris* 
sack property ahoald call early aa J aee for them-
aelves [ JlUtf 
PRIVATE BOARDING. 
r p i l K auhacriber having rented the larfe 
J . Hnoae of Mai. Jehn Kennedy, situated on 
Main Street, South of MeAf-e a Hotel, inteeds 
opeoiiig on ihe Firrt of January new, a paiviTE mum BE. 
He can accommodate Ten or Fifteen perswna 
Wilh Hoard, without Lodeine. aad Three with 
Board and I odging. 
'* F i a t it saew, 
Then it thew, 
Then il blew 
Then it fin horrid." 
Not sofaat. Thia ia%ot mine. My own 
opinion is bcecver, that I can write poetry. 
And yon would not be surprised to hear thai 
I have wondered at the stopidity of peoplt 
not discovering it long ago. and calling mi 
out, inns much as my modesty haa concealed 
i t . ' Talent ia not appreciated in these deyi 
of unthinking pm-re*ait*de. I am not the 
only one who will go down to my geate an-
e*ti muted. - If I and a large class of my fel-
low poets doa't go down to the grave an . 
misaed, we shall deserve 
aa not a few others. I said I 
With me it ia easily done. 
All that 
others need. Ob—(ievolualary-cauaed by 
the poetic pain) I uiust ease myself aa I can, 
but my Kriyinaf mate leads me in the 
trarkt o / offers. I ' ll play a trick unplayed 
by many in the same predicament, acknow-
ledge the loan 
'O would rtlc power the giftie gie aa 
To aae ourselv, aa itbers sae us 
- I t would from many a blander frae aa 
And /net nation"— 
and qu i t Bat ia tbia flourish I am in a 
worse ease than ever. If yon please. Scotch i. 
fy the orthogrepy of that quotation, and catch 
me writing poetry again aa long as—rboose 
yoir owa time. Let m* eoont TVwa/y loa-i, 
the personal pronoan has been used to far 
and that of Ihe-Crst.' Hav'nt you thought 
that the 'declension, in Murray was uafbrta-
Ui. Table will at all liine* be /aralshed with i fur hanHliljr; iral persow, / o a t ; first 
lbs b-sl ths market sfforda: irkicb will ke ! person plural, icr arc. Synonymous with I 
" T ^ m T ^ ^ T "VTl!u!&T. J " «boO. give «y for 
Nov. .'1 X 47 tf W m - " k o » • certain region, 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ i — : — , Iki.t it did snow aad tbea melt - lUie mar. 
'And beeight,.fo.,r 
Light Bay H..rve, about t J hands b.*k. wilh hri. 
dls sod a.Jdlee*. wk«. he left. Ua w>a ai> 
vesra eld but Soris*. aad has aedjla ma'ka . a 
hia bask. Asy iufsrmstieu eewarsing kua will 
. by Naiaar 
wrd and pay an. 
i enndition of their bwa nnaa will nut at* 
further mdalgeace. 
- I • I f - O. A. DRRNNAN 
CO M E A N D S K T T L E l — H i . W n*ede w ; . and wo^d then iwe 
respeeifully n i«Sfy tkuse indebted te WmtonoUM 
forward and mve uich sawtanee aa lias whhio 
Itieif P"«W. by settling up. aa will enaUe him 
to meet hia own unhanding HabiHtiM. I'aleaa 
this request is emtfplied with al aa earft day. 
Ma Ketaa t a \ Ae-ha trill be (bread 
i ihe I rjtr. 
17 ST. 
JCj to I 
A T E WOTK'E.—Fevaons indebted 
th* MUM of free)on Worths, will lake 
"bat eall will ha entered agaiirat all who 
pay up before Return Week. 
14 41 HKNHV WORTHY. AdtaY 
DV K R Y S T A B L E — T h . aaderairnW having parchased the U» try Stable of Mr 
Heriw.il s w » . rakpeettally uetifes hia friends 
and the tcvei im, peblm. that be is prepared . . * t ie
? , 1 l 5 5 e a ' B l 'GG'KSU-d YKHI 
CLKS, of all kindt. apM the ahorvest nalice 
on rtrtftI-5^lRSw rr" <~ru* 
! P T S . T U B P E N T I JiK.—Bv t t . G . u 
) l e a ; qua r t Hot,I*, only t s n . , , . 
' CMtarfCll (MUMS STORB 
O . T A B L K H W O f A B B U M B A C O B -
p M A I . - f o e the . . r e .< Diarvbera X d 
T^Fo^ JTf.'MThi*"* ^  ****" ***€fc"' 
» CUKSTKR DRUG STORf. 
A littleorer. ' W h o Would bare thou-ht il V 
So body biJf"widowers and widows. • To 
whom f THehldo* " I t ia all M. Th* 
couple have our beat wishes. We kaow the 
patriarch—not a word la say against him— 
hope there is a t little to be said against hia 
better («ymU will da) half. Ba t using this 
«as* as ao*a* preachers d i a t c i t 1st. tsdte 
i t , 2nd, leave it, aad 3rd, never ( a d it. I 
have somewhat to say OR marriage In general 
Bat t re t aad /Meaieaf there must be some 
snorting don* by the parties, or by their pro. 
deal fatbenmnd mothers or some match mak-
ing fHendJP Pick oat. -Well, Ram, bow 
will Mary ta i l r Ram thinks (to hi mself he 
counts) her father's worth ssy »15,000, I I 
(children) into thai will go »»y 1300, the 
old man will probably live 10 years. 8am 
replies, ^l»e ia a MHI sod pretty girt,' bat, 
but - (now fur Iba principle which governs a 
bataa jn*haj ) - i a a much plaaaad with her 
I could I 
is likely to plea 
as well aa hera, 
that the mack 
Republic worked a l i f j e moore smoothly, stid 
was not (W apt to get clogged ia some places 
and stimulated to violent and destructive 
tion in nthere. Differences ha»e arisen, as. 
they will arise occasionally between the beat 
friends, between us and lh* American J£e-
public. War, always . 
would be agaiast t u rh 
times more revelling than agniant aay uLlaer 
To sweep her eommere* frum the sgaa, to 
destroy her envy, to revsge her seaboard, 
would be feats neither di Scull nor danger-
ran to a I'ower with aaeh tmm aa Uraut 
Britain now possesses, t u t little would be 
the honor and heavy the loss of this suici-
dal triumph. We are unwilling to fight, not 
me we four oar enemies, for never were 
condition* of com bet more unequal than those 
would be bet-teen Great Britain a n d t b e t 'a i-
Stites at this moment, but bee»»« we 
nt bring uurtelre* to regurd them as 
lie* s i all. When l,uora spoke of a 
I than eivil wsr, he must surely Itav* 
alluded to such a wsr ss would be waged b*. 
i Great Britain and North America. 
The parent devastating the fuir inheritance 
of lb* child, kindred hands employing ia 
rooting oat thai prwperiu, the increase of 
which has overflowed il. a tide uf richai i s to 
this island, are tabjects too paiutul fur con 
temptation, and fraai whieb the mi ad of every 
Kaglishinaa turns aaW* with uneonqawaWe 
disguat. Let ua hare war, if naed be, with 
B a t let » appeal Dan th* Kieewtiv* G a t . 
a tampl to the people, aad see whether the 
representatives «f lit* ewniuaaily will sap-
port the Government fo forcing upon us, ia 
spit* of offi ia of satisfaction and sppesls to 
arbitration, a quarrel to as meat unwelcome 
aad unnatural, and *> them asaaredlv moat 
d ealamitoo-. Alas ! the re-
of the people can givenaao an- J ' The boy husband 
strer. They bar* eye* end sec not, earn have fether, and tlieold i 
bamesmeiil In her trade with the United ' of India, ss relentless aa ever did the Mogul 
Sates , a slight perturbation of her conuner ' victora; yet with this difference, that while 
cial relatione with t h e n saSce to throw Kng.! the yoke of the Mogul was one of wood, .thai 
land into a mate of diBcalti** attended with j of England on* of iron; while the one cen-
iunxmse low and inconvenience. Their [ qucror used a whip of bide, the other asca 
continacnce for a givea period cannot fail to ' one of scorpions. 
bring her to n era*! agony t en r ing .lone ' — — 
sotWn, thai al«^eet tine gun »M of one of SlStirLA* DtscovMT tit YIROIMA.— 
her meat important bra aces ofbusiness, where ' On the 20th all . , a band of laborers on the 
business, and t» reerive anil '* ***' " w a r * ' t ! l R«*ia tnd ' Central Railroad, in Alleghany coui.tv, Va , 
A ^ « , W p r o e « , b e very large q „ . t i , i , ^ on Cady ' aec t ion , p e n e t r a j into i c e . 
for her nupoortand thcaumMM-tanif ^ U M I . n hreodstufr,. ahich she, even in jeara plen ' he mouth of which was about304 feet from 
rf ber rfiddrea, free from the control „ in- £ j J J ^ o n ' ' K i [ ' r S o n " l h e " 
terferenee of her hnshand 0 1 . « « « « « crops While thea* ladis- tcrcd It, tnd continuing en their course, 
# r f c e r " Z f . L T ? . I « P P ' i » — M be avid to K r « e . ' paved .nder the river s u i csmc out on the 
who also frequently stands ia ncad of theia. other side of i t l a the cave waa foond tlio 
ee would await ia the American granaries the j dead body of a hunter, with all the equip-
iac.vitable riw of prieea consequent upon s I ments laying near him. About *>,000 in 
pwtrseted state of war a t the chief places of! bo»d» payable to Mrs. A Cnaa, and daUd 
prodnction, England, woonded at t m ia v. . I in 1828, were found on the body, which wa. 
rioas source* of life, would drift tepidly t«- j in a wonderful state of preservation. The 
wards bankruptcy sad despair. AH her ca- j bonds are aigned by many of the oldest eitl-
efgy, ber genius, and her cunning, would , «*ns of Alleghany owiuty. 
turn into bi.nk despondency, amid the fail j 
ing of all her founds ' 
claiming te act by his authority, and from 
•a l ly 
united in marriage a boy aged hfleen -ears, 
weight seventy poand*. to a lady aged twen-
ty-one years and weighiag one b nod red and 
fifty pounds. 
I a the name heme, a t another time by 
another magistrate, the father of th* afore-
said youthful bridegroom was married to a 
younger sister of th* fat bride. The old a m . 
was »iity-8ve and the gill was seventeen 
tbey and bear not. t h e y have 
now for seven weeks, km they have concern-
sincerely wish ed tbemaalve* with wthing relating to the 
! ia tbe great public c iccet fruitless sttemnis to e U * S pu li  ex ep f r ha l att pt t  lect
speaker. The American press, to ita boner, 
raise* its voice againdk this state of things, 
but raisesits voice i *^s i a . In the aaarcby 
and suspension of sll tfce fa net ions of govern. 
•*«* iota which th* «Mutry has fallen, th* 
Eiccutive seems ematcipated from all con 
tnrf, and disponed to nse it* power ta driv* 
thing, la s point at wiich, though th* reason 
*r the country may «Mdemn, ita patriotam 
will b* boaiid to support theui. Th* situa-
tion is becoming ev*i£ day more eritteal, aad 
we must await th* result with firm sens in. 
»pi*«d hy a confident* ia w owa straagth. 1 which, wb*th*r victory or defjut , or 
sod th* knowledge that w* have done and would damage h*r must vital interests. 
mania gen oceared 
aad located ia a deep hollow between two 
lofty hills, where the stm ia viaibl* ooly four 
hoar, during each d a * . — i b y a i l U E-yk. 
U N I T E D STATES*"AND B 0 S S I A 
The Boston Courier contains a long sad 
able article fswn S t I 'eterabwg. argiag "a 
perpMual alliance, oomaMtreial aad defoaeive, 
between th* United ma le , aad R o w s . " If 
th* L'uited States were as foolish a . mm* 
other nations, she might accept th* "flatter-
ing auction." sad entail upon herself a pro-
t e c t e d t n d devastating war, th* reanlt of 
were Russia at | ~ , ' ' " " 
<#Hrmcrs feprtmraf. SI towards the Wretched scoscs 
msn beings wboui tbe "Vampire" is sacking , 
J * . * 0 , l < l ! For the Kdg*fi*ld Ad t tn i r e r ' srasr^ <«»• 
whether it would be difficult to ua I. m i n e •' . C o , 7 1 0 ' T h a l « " • ' . t>r a.few 
and Mow up that c u b i n g contrived but f'ra- • J1-™' " P1 ne j woods have s chance, 
gile edifice. Tbe rising o f . trib* of ball j 
Will! ftanlal* ia • n i s i l o r . .f .w. r*_~ . . I » ^ » i 
yet wlU do sll that s pacific and honorable 
nation can do to avert the catastrophe which 
seems impending ; not over us, but- the na-
tioo that has surrendered lb* care af ita boa. 
or and peace into such bands al ao anxious a 
From the Undon Post, Jan . 30. 
One American paper s la t* . . s—«lent Pal. 
mcrston insists that sufficient explanation aad 
apology hare already been given to the V $ 
tad Stotas. and our government, wirh cqV .^I 
pertinacity, iuaistn on ihe contrary. 0 u the 
diaagveeancnt on this point, all fhrlher cor. 
respondeoce between the two governments 
has closed. Tbe special message which th* 
President has in readiness for th* Coogreaa, 
will b* found to sustain this statement.' Here 
w* stay observe, that at t h u t i a * when thes* 
opinions were expressed, iirtniligenc* had not 
reached America of an early prospect of the 
enduring monument of restoration of peace ia Europe. The naval 
Anglo-Saxon greatness. j power of England—never more fully devel-
Yet what can we do, and bow avert that ° l ^ l * " « P ~ « " . comprimag a force oT 
which tbi« extraotdioary n.itio«i, or UK«« of lh« line, frijfatoa and mortar aad 
wbo have al \<x*t the l e n t right to a p A i ia : ** « ^ i p a m o « »lth which, th« en-
determined to bring [ ^ U " Stales Is bat s weak 
(be whole attanlWu of the j " " i aquidron_wff i , with the eer-
wild Santals ia a maller of certain tni ie tv to | "!*?• """ c a " ' ' 1 u i l ' 
.be pwud lords . f Indu , snd requires on their u f , h t ^ 
purl s-iaie stretch of means and energy 
What tbea is to be, in spite of all Railroads 
and lelegrapliic lines, the fate of the "British 
E IB pile" in India,, when tha whole mass of 
th* population oUtindostao is mstfc—to rise 
man, at the very momcut when the 
meant of England are divided, aad si mal-
ts neously engaged on a variety of points! 
Two or three years of such a war as t h e coa-
lition of the United States and Bussi* could 
organiae, would, for aught the admirers of 
England could say to the contrary, bring b . r 
to u f e r prostration sad even to final over-
throw. With what joy would tbe world »ee 
th* disrobed queen of tbe seas humbling her-
self before bet former anionics, and receiving 
their and offended Russia's permission to 
continue, on certain conditions, a compara-
tively obscure existence w'lihia the narrow 
limits of her nstire Islands ? 
Such a spie . d e would, indued.ibe worthy 
nf th* predestined eimntry, whose history 
presents *> distinctly, on each »f ita pagas, 
tbe finger of an ever present I'rovidecce 
Th* downfall -of illiberal England, throa-h 
>mtnuuicatliin, which, it ; ihe ewnWneJ sg,-ney of the J ni tei State. 
altogether unc«ctal snd j l m | UumOo, ws»ld introduce the era i f resl 
very I 
111 be tlote wongh 
fonms to plunge iela the vortex of European 
warfare when w* caa wo iBnger keep out nf 
it. At pKaent, we are not called to soy 
such sacrifice, snd there ia little probability 
that we shall be. We make a few extracts' 
from tbe Russian 
is bul just to say, 
irresponsible. 
whole public mind of America bent upon U ' " 7 ^ P " * " ' ^ " l i b t r t r . lo set la j m*y she ftnr it T for aaeh a coalition would I w e , | , h 
th* queatiou, we might hope for a Mlinfoe.; " " d i c s t i o . of t h , taUonal b w o o n whatever j w B a l i n g ICM than th* inaagurstion of a j , c i i , i t , . 
I freedom of trad*, attended by an unshackled 
, . . . . I * a , , w * s ' wtivi t l , and by a general political 
\ o a , the t a w e d Stales of America, ar t ludepemlaaeu snd sca r i fy . Tb* Woody 
t i e un*vowed object, of her worst appreben j p h s n l o « tha, foaghnd wo^ld .belter would 
SUM. E-gland_ feels that th* prusidential | hav* to bid* their diminished heads I* want 
CAjneeutratioo of ao much energy and intolli- j ,.f a refuge and . stronghold The commer-
gCMC in s single poli t ic! body, mtastnd as i ewl ahd ma.ufactunng mberitanc* of Eng 
yon are, b o d « her a« goml. She cannot but bind would be dinded amone « v * « l nation, 
see in you both p r a w t commereUl rivals and • wbo hay* vainly struggled hitherto against' 
eompetilora for production at a Mar epoch; j her saporior w«Jtb The world would draw 
<«>»_ J « . a . fc*. « to b . » • . hmg breath, a . if a* lh* departure of a cold 
countered w.thoul ^ b d « g e r „ the « » - .scubus, „ „ ,b* e«wsUoo of a di*lr«oi .g 
* " a " ' n l lTln> d—»n«l . 1 «™e ; aightmare. E.eryrtiing mo.U begin a n * . 
future day lo supplant her, aad merely await- j life, , » 1 i w K a b at liberty; A n d , for from 
l e g t h e advent of that day. ' incarring taut or exhaustion from their efli«% 
: Tbene feats . r e now heightened *111 in : , k e C. i icd States would soon find in the re-
English minds by th* apprehension of Hie generated World, instead of lb* former hoa 
final crash being hartsned cousidersbly by | ute, allmonopolistng Fngliah market, several 
Ibe coalition ,.f the l 'mted States with Rita- j opulent marts, where the genius of their civ 
— rf Jk, present war. W ell I neM » 0 . W every day dUcover new sourres of 
feed for ita enterprise sad 
tion and a reconciliation ; bat what Is to b*! 2 * * " f r ' ' T t " cbange, j B f w order"of things throoghout th* world 
tion which ia drifting heedless- baa recently come o**r lb* ( „ conaeqoeaec would ha for Kngiaod t j E n g l l t i A U * X l U » a I s I h e E a s t l a d i e s 
ly iato war with . p»>ple poweseing a .plen-11*™"* slfugjdc, tb* result of which cannot be qacs-1 Among th* itoms of iateiii ; w c e (Vara En 
proper waigbt with all rsieeting 
[ tb* l.'niied' StaU*. and ih*y will consider 
i whether, ia a poi . l of mere intarnatiunal 
«on tine ut, and veaseh P 0 "*" ' 1 0 —which has been the s«b;eet uf 
literally | " p t t n a l l o . and afa.Iogy—a wsr ahoald ha 
Charley it.. 
. IB take tbe 
cakes. 
I have no claim to it myself, bat think I 
have boat T. J . I*. a little, ss the following 
figures will show : I planted one hundred 
seres of poor pine bud , all of which, with 
Ihe exception of eight acrel of raw pioey-
woods new ground haa been cleared •• ever 
since the Indians gave up their land.' Sine, 
ly acre* waa manured with Peruvian Guano, 
a* follows : Laud first well broke and far-
rowed ont with . f.r*re plow, followed by m a 
s sise less ; the Gasuo then strewn, ia the 
lest furrow, al the rate of 40 lb. per s e r e -
one furrow with . email plow thrown on i t ; 
corn dropped and covered with a board ; rows 
5 feet a pan . and corn dropped 8 feet in tbo 
drill. Hoed over aod plowed 4 times ; last 
time with a sweep fir scraper. 
h snd for cotton was well broke, l ad rows 
laid off 31 feet—farrowed oat with 2 plows, 
•ame as for Ihe corn—Gas no pal in at the 
rate of.one hundred pounds per acre ; bed-
ded on and planted immediately—bedding 
and planting both completed at" same time. 
AY hen you u-e Gun no you must work fest or 
the grws will take you. snd it will not do to 
bar* graa* ia . crop manured with^Ooaso. 
By putting il in deep you avoid a graasy crop 
- grass roots can't reach it. 
My stable snd other msnurcs I pat »n 
sweet potatoes, put it in, in ihe month of 
March, throw two furrows on i t and let il li« 
till planting time- I always bed and plant 
the sprouts or viu* keep much better than, 
from th* roots. My way of preserving them 
through the winter is very simple indeed 
Sain as dng. haul lo the pise* of depar t— 
say the garden—and color thoroughly with 
earth three or four inches deep, first putting 
on . coal of straw or corn stalks, buta up-
wards, lo keep out tbe water, leaving no bole* 
ft. most people do, to carry off tb* s w » t 
which is the life of th* potato*. 
I have followed thin plan for tea years 
without tbe loss of so mthh as t$o bushels 
from the rot or sny other a w . 
Gross proceeds of crop were ss follows: 
Cotton, 33 bsles. Sold for . , 81,200,00 
Corn, 800 bush,, which, together 
with peas, fodder, .bucks, Ac, 
31 
Potatoes, 800 bushels, s t 33} . 
tioned even for a 
fight Kir I 
would look aiwaod ber i 
t a d wither active friei 
w-ll-wieber*. At the 
266,00 
2 1 * 0 0 
185,00 
health snd worth 330,000. 
.11 hit Bight, with sticks snd pine, buttons. ' 
rings, hair and grins, assisted by (Heads, till i 
pel led to | « p e , which have been lost sight of in the I , ' o r l t - ""GO lbs net, s t 8 cenu . 
engrossing news regarding peace, is the j < u " ° " S c ^ i 900 ba. at 15* p ba. 
taoMnaat that Kogtand has definitely 
or sympathising j resolved to snn«x th* kingdom ofOode | Total prodacts. . , . 82,641,0') 
w - - i s »• a u i — - — of 'h* low«riag : soot* list*, iadieatio** of such sa inCentioe ! P*r hsnd, 852S.00. I 
sll the resources with which the United """" i " ' "V* • * F r a n c s .CM prohbly bsve been obs*rrsble Joamsls , in the in- worked 5 band, sad 4 mules, snd 
States confront tiit enormous fleet and well ' " " f American commerce from the aess,. w o o | d not feel baaed to tbwa any longer.! terest of tbe n»*«rament, *xpatialed on the | s toD« f iomo , n* cotton 
trained srmies of EngUnd, .bout to b* est | * ° V * J l h * < « » • t n u » °P" | She would know that England's Wst boar bad maladministration of the kings of Onds A ! I « » them and hay Uaano. 
a t liberty by the impending pesos with Has- j ' ? ® ' * t f c * l ™ 1 " 1 I*"**' j strwek, and l » v * her to bar f.t* France, if retttra*d asn i ta r at tb* Court »f Laeknow, l*»l«cl from the above amount of 2,641,00 
; " o f W there b* anything like prudence ami foresight . I ter a s i W * ofmmriy l . e a t v vwnm, sudden j feed of four mules 8300,00 
were the W i a if, lakiag ad- 'he Lundoa -V.WS, J s a , 31, ia aa- i ia ber, should set tbe bigbeet v . lae upon the ly appear, wilh a book on t W e , in which be ! , n J ck*he. rf hands 300,00 
of t h . eMrmoas dispsrtiy «f »wor to the Past.] i .mf tye f th* United States. Tbe Important* | paiau lb* as t i r* garenuaent ia tb* dark*st i "foeksaiith1. bill and iron 15,00 
a had beea meaa and baas woagh j The writer ia lb* Past d*a* not r ren s | j » r her treBc with them, as well ss the iator-, colors, aad ceacladea with tha hnpo tha t ' 3 bands 3.00 
a quarrel en . . a m ^ a d i o g ^ i g h . ; . ^ . p , p w * that t b . g e v m n w a t * t W a k . « u o f 'ndnstry, win M permit , K n g t . U , out sf regard for tbe esos. * f m v - ' I » « e « ^ o n land, aegroe. 1 
"ords voeld hsve been suBcieally ingtoo is ia tbe wreag, InMeadt*f*rwaing ; h e f to " • * " tb* break-neck disposition of ber tiiantiaa. will speedily sane* Onda. W h a t , an^y mules . . . 3 1 1 0 0 
rigeroos lo reprobate ear conduct ; bat what ' w i t h the America.*, he toil* them that the ; P™""* r * 1 " • • involve her ia . . ungrateful R a m u s mediation ia I* neighboring weaker \ 
" to bo mid when a Power alteriy helpless reatoratioa of peaaa m Karops will easbtc 4 o d perikma war wilh a country to which old power*, what the pstroaaca of tba lnnr Is to : Toul o ipena* . ' . . . . 81,129,00 
. iWUe , n military aad naval reaowreea i seats on fix Kngkand to briaa mralnat tba <waak aad ia. j »y"pathi«* bind ber, sad front wbuae friend i tb* lamb, that tbe plea of interfere.** for the 
I - wnk t qasrreJ which ws have a . IH- .Sc .^ ,4 ^ ^ d r o a , ' - b m h ha takes for great : •>» res«-nsbly 
lis power to aruid as it Ins adequately to i 
is to ail gnapiag Eag- t of crop 81,512,00 
, ed ooastitutos the whei* 
United S,»-ss' aa ty , 
will break or he at1! take laudaaam. Far be 
IW, when we noticed tbre* V t ^ t o a n t par hand after .11 ex-
^ , eoteata, the ahairptten of psnws are p . id . . . . . 8802.00 
aad 1 Oad* at ao diataat day. That day has earn* The above is a correct report uf my Us. 
himself, i r fcs i . reiarled l.i, b ~ r t ! wniea is ready enough to gaa-buats ' We msy ubeerv^ i « r « r , s - ; " » 
>k or be wi<l tak. I s n J . s ^ n u . ' ' * ** defisace with us, but that Govern-' t/nr, that this Bobsdil threats betrays an si-1 n s t l i k j y lo insist, from 
aad her Einperur i . already. Another af tbe riehwt province, J**,' ' ' " t - I bad aa ' Ivereecr nor other 
man in toy way counseled with I t a l i bet . . . . r 
lore no one else Thev are m r n - J . n . I Z I . T " " J T n j " * ^ i t t ' »*r lgnor.no* of the maritime reaourceaof lb* pomtion Besides, aa far as hie motiv*. can , snacoada. My hands were, with Ihe exception 
well ' Ssm I waat to aek m , r . ™ * W » • » * » I " " * ' wilh. Pa ioa . Wee* war deel.n-d bet aee* the tare h" anderstuod, be duns not best toward* tbe For lh* kwgdoa. of Oad* contains sbnut " « JW " • » . • » yesrs old, women and 
J . . ' M h d S t e ^ « r . ^ T UhZ' 1 u T ^ " T i 0 " * — « P-f-i eaaaniM, s n r . ^ p n ~ t o e r e « . l d l a i t e d Statas thai Witor fo*ling of pcreonj t « a t , - f o « U o « a n d « ^ s r e - U e . , or bslf - h i p p ^ . s^- ro daring riie 
y««r , a* aoa. k n t y Sw tb* caatiag elections. We bare a )n>m erarr sort alone tba Aasericaa tea bntiil hatred aad revenge, which, to the eternal as much a* England proper. I t Is' watensl hot seldom ere* went into th* Is Id ••ys, -a p a n ef » y wife I . in tbe 
field aad a part in the stable, a part la the 
a pan 1 saa ' t gat till th* eld 
: H e n is the ka* aad till* la my 
wire, I. *., this little woman ia lha corner. 
By lakiag ber I got all tha real.' 
nt leave tbia 'w*U off oonple' te 
Aad da if y n t 
hr t t for h omj a h v fro .ve y p g erv- M - oa,d i s e, m 
diiereaee wilh it with regard to certain pin- which woaM bafle ihe most careful watch rf, e a r e s o f h m oam., haa ram and soil costs so by the Goggrn, Goomty, Sye and 
« • ' • Cealral Ataenitm, aad the ia terpreu- • nar-men^>f.w*r. aad work . . « . « * bavas. "ad lo bis owa devo-, atanes af lb* Oaag*. : ia awsilt rtnitge bavas i • * 
Rut for this wa ted 
wawiU not step to inquire 
hsve adopted the most * 
•ae eae *aa tell, t ha i has aag*r had tba trial, 
what i t i t to I o n a *mapaaitia,' aad who haa 
no n*tioa of *var marrying, beanoae <aaaM of letter, and r m . r i . 1 i 
caaf iB b* . I^aw, ' bat who.white th* c r ^ e toly threadUr* NaaawhOe, a bead 
is a a his bat or lakiag it off tha t ha may a*t rates, imnlagfrom 
berepneed , is Ktarnlly m l t i a g a portion uf .hs dfo 
girls aa elder tbea h i . owe WtA S£T r ~ 
ihlak tbat be is ths maa, that • 
•te, we, statement ia tha Paet 
t t e p i o b* w**thy of Eagisnd to d i « g M d tbs q . . ^ 
ivs the Uoa of right bsoaao* it happmad la he the 
'partial stronger f Such a throat directod tgaiast 
W rt*4*T*r nmy K n g l ^ would stir ap ever, EaglUhmaa de-
*' ' te respond to it by s stera 
powerful ih* party wha 
com pie-' . H a n d il. Aad the writer ia t h * Psa t . aad 
>4 of ui- I with bios—if there ha 
*T?{ ta*ntory,^»d, tofor ^ e r o a s a U l ^ t rf hallyw^ m. 
W M wamld from ropnMag their oalragua, a * ( a d the kinsmen aa l ha a t her sid* of th* 
• * , ' l * " *^> ' h s l o ' t a d Statae engaged la J We do aot fhar that the Taporiag .  n of lb* a** t 
. . . . . . . e«Wr trib- w « . Wsa Iwi*. absmil uf May 
o the l in e , s mo tly lava!; bss , o d J " » t . t>r a week saeh Unan, a*d in J u 
aoatly a highly fenil* toil, and Is <* . ' ? 1 " u sbacai nearly lb* whole month ia 
England will thea remnin alone, if tha j penally valuable ia t ime, af war, b r a n s * , in : P o n d * Agaia, in August, 1 left home and 
people of Asaenea, oa mature toastdsrslisa j some psrta, vast snsoaala of nitre aad o ther ' d i d *°* r r t u r n nntil 2nd day of Janaary fol-
nf llMuintereata aad rigbta, ahoald delermia* . tolu tffkssK* aa theeat l The popalstion ! 'owing. Half of each Saturday 1 gave the 
•pea aa sllmae*, declaring the foes of Itoaeit is nearly thro* millions, aad fonaerty, under : «» wsah their e(iHdrea'> elotben I I 
to b* tboee of the U'aioo. England, left to | the Mogul dyaaily, waa erea gvaeter " Wheal, 4 , M < • M ! 1 •» «he health nod comfort of ne-
hnrsnlC, would fiwl ia awkward la have to do; barter, riee, sagsr, iadigo sad all the richest! S"*" fo havo plenty of clean clothes. 
s tone* with Iwa aaeh sarnies. Every eae sgrieehursl products of India, grow luxari F W K T . W O O D S ! 
knows that, as aae eaaaet Ute without food antly, with hot little ealtivation Thia val- —• t • •'••• 
aad air, se *be noald aot sxist, area for a sable kingdoaa, by a stmke of lh* p«i, is da-1 ' t t o AtTAT RAT*. A few drops 
short laps* of time, wiihoat a wastant a a - nrived of ita iad*p«*daac*; anaeiad to the ' esasaete ea b r a n peper, pal Ie tb* balsa 
ebaage of ber manufacture! prodac* fer a Rntisb and its M a b i t a s t a , i will drvve tbem a n y 
f r a fhsapp ly of raw nmtonala. Rpsh ie A s | Moslnom nn MU „ U i a d i * , ssdaasd to t i e | " Y e a r friemUbip U i k a r i e me," a . Ibe 
staae*; thai l*t; eondiuonofn n a q a m d people. A peasioa merehanl said when he hwl to psy bis en-
be stopped fer a j af Ave hundred thoassud doltaa, allowed to dooemtnt fo, his neighbor. 
foul law of her artificial < 
bat | p r i si porta aad n y a t 
It appears , horn t h e annea l "l»ft o f 
htrlhs. marriage* -IHI death* . jnat m i m e Io 
•he l eg i s la tor* of !<*•» J«r*J„ lbe t i l ier* b . v e 
b e e n 3 , I N I ulnrrin^'-t iit-fhe S l a t e in I lie year . 
eo far a i reported ; 14 0 3 0 bir lhs . 7 , 3 3 1 1 * . 
m ; o f m a l r s . 6 i S 0 o f t -rnales . an J • M X ? o f 
s e t not r - | K « t e ' , M 1 8 4 3 1 d e a i h a ' V g i n u p o r i l b n C a m i ' 
• • " M r . J a m e r G . v l w t > r l M » r '("> k i | l g J o u i . n f . Men 
G-o.il C o l d - HerfalfoLa. , 
s l aves fur (Vrste'rn T e n . 
€ ag SB 3 T B K i « A ST B aTK'ST 
nxK! i ^  •* - • XT; 
K I 
with b i t fami ly and ilinughtfull.v and M l W . "Of s t u b ia t h e b u g b a n t 
£ * u l » ! " ! ' c r n i r i n g I h ™ l d u n . n f trade. ' , eh j ld 4 l l y - - y e a r , e f , , • , 
te, I h e w f d b e c a m e f ' 8 ' . " " h IM l i . f»M bands . « a f e t r - ; " * » 
fvuSam sews. - - ' ™, IM *». r.. k« .«w bJT 
n « - Teek. March 4 — By ihe A r n . , 1 „Cl*e | b a t . h a t be bee o M 
p r a ^ l u ^ ' M w « . . . . , f 
iu trnte lhat e i^hi o f h i s » U m and S 
rnof hi* wag*me w e n t cn* u p mid bwrned Co **" 
e s e r r t ft# H *** k » pftrtj . 
; - - S * u > r C u . u . « i x . - A ; » r i l ^ i n B b f e b - ) " • S r n i j U ia » r H a n s . — V v a * > A ! « ! « » , a l L - r . : Z „ 
w o o d • M^a* iD«i l .u»d iMr«>i i f ik t tn the w i f . p e i * r f " t f k a i u ttflit « . _ 
ike t r v V g to SI irk 4»w*>k lan^n* (n 
- H o w I bare b r a i d v o u j E e a a i d * . p i t ) i b e / s L ^ ^ T h T ^ ' t ^ L T j ' * ' £ " * • P * " r " »*—«**<• ! 
w . t . l — . . « ] b " q d o l t & o n . b e , W a , M K * h & . « . r b " ~ * " " 7 •»"<> •"•»>•' « * r * a « J 
'•" • • f a n e £ t « + J n u m . l s a y i,fadangi-iou'Wii a , ) , . f , ,.-,'i f**4 *° t , " t T ™ s r u t B t i , m will b added aa n e - [ t S i W a C o o f c ^ S w e w a a t s i l i i 
i « « , • J W o f W W - h r o b « . .4T — J fal- j <""*! « J ™ i - i i * u d h « . M M * i i i a U * . , «B I be »Jd . . n « - J « m * . r a j ^ l l , 
u h l o f i W biixla. c - k « " w y n o a j m e e r m d j Vi r»m l» c ^ 4 J w w « "» r « « l . . 
J 1 UM a&lter KM -t £ • : . . ^ . . . . •»*. 
T h e e x i t e w - U « of a ^ s n b ^ d . l ' 
| M M | | | | | H M H iMd r n t i r r l ; rabaidnl 
B J t b * » » U t M j m U a ^ i p k l ^ ef « e | w e b « m * a l . Tfce W ^ K l a n e ^ i r m , b i " J * "rTrrrf 
h p « p b « j e t f.*uad ia a b » v «*• .iar of . c m a . n t ! b * " » « " >»**• »• Carter . 5pan-
* • * i ».«« *iartw p«i»Tur. i , . , —«*- •——•• --• •• -•• l « a t l » » i | T « i a e * d h r aaKrafien. 
l fc» d.j. UtVr ^ g C M i s t w # 
• UK) o f t e n I lie d e a i b " a 
— ' • w X h e Pue i ianJ S : i M a i m a a « a Uial 
' • / t b e «II<I o f tbU yriu ih . r e w i l l l i e » c n t i n -
u o a i l i n e o f l a i l a a y Ir.un tbe A t l a n t i c O r e m 
at P o r t l a n d , lo l o « a c i t » . a d i s t V i c e o f 
ni'rtea. nmkii ig. it « a f » . ibe m u l t m a g u i S c e u t 
l ine o f ra i lway on the ^ o S * . 
M I U T . V o r T U I r . v i x t n S T A T X S . — W e 
l e . in l from a i & u i i i c n t from tbe. W a r Depart -
m e n t w h i c h wab l a i d before t h e H o m e o f R e 
prcsen tauves of T h u r ^ a j r t h a t tl .» M i l i u i a 
t h e S u t a a n d T e n i t o r i c a amount* to t h e 
iar^e »(jgi«jtate o f 2 , 4 7 9 , 7 2 5 m e n . T b U doca 
not e i n t m c e the ui i l i ta o f t h e S t a t e s o f Iowa , 
or o f t h e Territories o f Orej&n, W a a b i n g t o n , 
N c b r u k a , K a n s a s , and J f e w Mexin>. from 
w h i c h wc p r e s u m e , n e returns h a c e b e e n re-
e c i t e d - T h e returns do not appear to b e a t 
. ail comple te , as t h e e s t imates or t b e t r e e o f 
V s o m e o f t h e States arc based u p o o dates furn-
i shed, several y e a r s s i n c e , i n o n e i n s U o c e — 
tha i o f I h i l e w a r e . — a s fir back a s 1 8 2 7 . — T b e 
lui l ibt force o f t h e D i a t n c t o f Co lumbia is 
SITUB for t h e j c a « 1 8 5 2 , a » d i s s tated at 8 , . 
2 9 1 . . 
— — K A P I I V ( m t n u M t OF r n * P O K L A T I O X 
o r T l i X . w , — T e x a s has increased r e r y rapid-
l y in populat ion o f late year*. In t h e y e a r 
I S A l l U t a u s u s s a v e i n h a b i t a n t s : 
A t t h e Pres ident ia l e lect ion, in 1 8 5 2 , t h e to-
b l TOtea oast was lJ<,!i47. " A s t h e popnlai iun 
h * d i n c r e a s e d annstdernbly i n t h e period be-
tweon 1 8 S 0 a a d 1 8 5 2 , i t must t h e n h a r e been 
near : u i 0 , 0 0 0 . TIlia would b e i n t h e ratio o f 
about o n e r o t e to every s i i l e e t f inhabi tants . 
I f there had b e e n n o increase in t h e popula-
tion, t h e ratio wou ld h a r e been about o n e 
voter to arery e l even i u h a b i u n t s . A t t h e 
4 5 , 5 1 7 * v o t n were 'pol led. A p p l y i o p the 
first ratio t o th i s , wo shou ld ha r e a popula -
t ion o f 7 2 8 , 7 5 2 , b e i n g tbrec t imes t h e a g g r e -
g a t e o f t h e papalatiou in 1 8 5 0 . T a k i n g t h e 
lower ratio, t h e aggregate at-1 Wis t ime m u f t 
e x e c e d ha l f a . m i l l i o n . T h i s is an astonish-
i n g increase , a n d e v i n c e s t h a t T e x a s has 
g r o w n a s rapid ly Jn Iowa — . V a f t t r a Vvurict 
Feb. 7. 
• • • 1 l l p a t t r . ra jl. W K L I — T b e Ei l^ef ie l i l 
A d v e r t i s e r s i - t e a I bint a m d a y last w n k 
- W o i . I l . t i l i n g M«S * o i e i * l n p l.y t h e c » v i a « 
»u o f a K.ell l i e w a s ( U r g i n g at Mr. J m n r s 
S » caring"!:'. , s o m e e ight m i l e s Inflow K d g e -
lield, o n t b e A i k e u ro»d. After loitL' t i m e 
b e w a s t a t e n o u t . I t is s u p | » s>>d that h e 
w a s i n a U n t l y k i l led . 
A L L I A M C \ w i r n 8 W U A . - T I 1 . H o , , 
t . in c . i u i i e r nt l \ e 1'itb instani , c o n t a i n s an 
e J a W a ' e a i l U l e , wr i t t en b y . a g e n t l e m a n in 
8 t . P r l e i s b n r g . ..II - a perpetua l a l l i a n c e , 
co imne ie i . i l and dcTemive , b e t w e e n the U n i -
t e d S t a t e * and R«Min." 
• • ' • A L o n d o n c a b m a n l a i c l y prosecuted 
F a n n y Keinbln for n e g l e c t i n g t o p a y e i g h : -
pence , h is p iojwr f i r e , fur carrying her wi th 
a l o t o f hand box. .s aerosa the c i lv . T h e jaa. 
l i c e ordered her }., p a y o(i the fed., sl«.i 2 . 
ooat, and !Js. « J . lor t h e c a b m a n ' s !<>at o f 
hevoindl 1 . 1 . 
ch i ld o f ihrvi 
< i t*C* f r r ^ t v . — A l e t t e r f.inm 1 f . rmined 
H a v r e MVS a n e w f r . n e h l i n e o f p o . e r f . l | W , , h m 
P>. and are 'heat ing o p 
m e a t s t>r t h e w e a k dige-Jiesi nutka w u b o d i -
ly s trength. L e t t h e n . U irnrsvry t a b s «KI 
nursery r h y m e s . I w o u l d s a y t o e i a . y p a -
rent, e spec ia l l y e v e r y mother , * ing t o y o a r 
children ; tell t h e m p l e a s a n t a i m b a ; if iu t h e 
C ' U n l r i , be n.rf too careful h-st t h e y sb . ,»hl 
g e t a Ittlle dirt o p . . « t b f i r t a n j s a n d c l o t h e s ; 
ear til ei r ery m-rch a kin I t a s a l l . and chi l 
dren a o u t o f d o o r p lay «nita tbam n o t Inward • 
iy. 
"Therw b in i t n k l n d e f c e n r a n s u i n i t y ha-
t w e e n a l l c r e a t i n e s , by i t w e l o a c h u p o n t b e 
c o m m o n *yi»|>athy o f e a r t i r^ s » U i » n c c , 
and b e g e t a k i n . b e a a for rtur poor relat ions , 
the brute- , I , e t l i t t le .ehiklren h a v e • free, 
open-a ir sport , and frar n o t t h o u g h Ihey 
m a k e a e o o » l a t j r . r a with t h e piga, t h e H.in-
k e r s . and t h e c h i c k e n s - - thev m a y form 
w o r s e fHendsh ips n ith w i « e r - l o - k i n g o n e s ; 
• n e o o r a g a famil iarity n i t h all that l o v e t o 
e- io i t t h e m ; d a i n b a e i i n a k love e l i i ldrrn, and 
d i i l d i e n l e e e t b e r . It ia lit m o r e ininor-
M a r e h , w h e n t h e ( l . s t tU-»tber « i t l ' ( r a r e pray i 
I e m u t h e e p i n b a . t h a t « j 
can b e ap fai lure a*d « « 
harff 
i w n r a n a n 
• - • • T h e L a m d e n Jn*r»at i p f u r m a o t t h a t t h e | Lai 
**" " " * * * 5 1 ^ G r a n d I V r W . . n I palm in t h e tarv^p U * . b e , ^ l h t l 
Wr.l T \ ! r ^ ^ ' * " " h " i n * i ' *" 
m o r e than u s e . ) b l a u u . as in ^ I d i t i . . . | " ***• M* th*Ari- has s e n t « a 
f l a m p measur ing U inehea in d iameter and 
w e i g h i n g folly S p o w d . . 
* n e w I M l < e 
b'nd heeti demanded. »l . . .king ( e l d 
' ^ t i T * * " " " * reia y . t t w » r Hearaijtia aad Kkeama. ivn h , „ . 
and l a j e n i - g K e t E r f l a x o W . - been r e U t w d a » 4 cared fa a wonderful maa 
A a b b Q, 0 > reqae- s 1 h a p . the Edilar will . » ' • P«»i#rr o f ll>« blood* Carter' 
aaauen aa ha cm a J I do k>. try U allay C . 6 > ' P f " ' ' h ' 
i l eh ia f earieaity hy g i« ie« hiaa a Oeoaranhieal- . * * ' * , 
o ther fi v^d CKU, U e B U a r y i s U p c c t a d L 
' • " N « b " L t t t o r S n e a i i i t R B E t a 
— A n e w l ine o f s c i e w o e a n i e r / , 
' h e Bre'nda and t h e M i n n a , to 'run i n o n i b l y 
1 let w e e n N e w York a n d L o n d o n , r a l f l n p a t 
Cork t o land passengers , -Ki l l g « in to » p e i a -
t ion o n t h e l e t o f Apri l , e n « b i . b d a y t h e 
U r r b d a is advert iaad I • sa i l . 
C|e €|cstfr Stanbarb. 
J . B K L T O N M I G K i E e 
D I S T R I C T N R K T I H O . 
At th« cJowof «%• SJ»er»fT»R«V. «h t>h * 
the greater p a r t « 
l a n c e t h a t y o e s h o u l d nmka y o u r c h i l d r e n 
lor iug . than y .a i s b o a b l m a k e t h e m w i r e - -
that »s, book v i a e . A b o v e stt l l i l i e s , m a k e 
t h e o i I d l i n g ; then i h e y » i l l b e Ktuifa and 
o b e d i e n t ; and tb> n t>!'o parent , i f y n u b>'~ 
entna o l d and p o o r , t'leae « i f ( l w W t u r than 
irienda, and will n e v e r n i ^ l e c t y o u . Chi ld 
m i . b r o f t g h t n(> l o v i n g l y at v o ir k n e e s « i l l 
n e v e r shirt their doors upon y n n , and p . o « l 
where t l i e y w o e ' d h a v e y « o g. . , ' ' | i rnaetin* ef t h e . i i i a e n a 
W c Icarn author i ta t ive ly that Capt . K . 
B. B e l f , o f G r a n i l c v i l l e , w h o ia e n g a g e d 
rccrui t ing and ' o r g j n i s i n g a band o f K a n s a s 
co lon i s t* a n d p ionee ia on b e h a l f o f t h e S o u t h , 
19 m e e t i n g In g r e a t part t h e s u c c e s s d u e to 
h i s e n e r g y and sea l in a worthy cs 
, . , , - , , i has s e l e c t e d a t h i s F i r s t l i e u t e n a n t , a y o u n g 
! c c t » n he ld recent ly . . T e x a s n o l e s a than e h a r l u a t o n u n , w h o s e c n t e r p r i * and i fua l i fr 
5 , 5 1 7 . v o t e , were - ro l l ed . A t m l v m r the opt ions will render h i m a v a l u a b l e coadjutor , 
and w h o baa e l i c i t e d a cons iderab le amflunt 
o f a i d i n contr ibut ions to t h e cause . I t 
e x p e c t e d a l s o tha i Char les ton c i ty a n d dis-
tr ict , w i n furn i sh a g o o d quota o f personal to 
t h e c o m p a n y , as Capt . B e l l has t h e neares t 
r ecru i t ing d e p o t I t n desiijed t h a t t h e 
l i s t m e o t s h o u l d be composed e x c l u s i v e l y o f 
y o u n g c i t i z e n s , o f s u c h c a l l i n g , o c c u p a t i o n * ' 
a n d habi t s as wi l l m a k e e f f ic ient 
and W t i v c l y c o n t r i l * t i n g c i t i je t i s in t h e in-
teres t s and necess i t i e s oFa n e w s e t t l e m e n t 
T h e terms a n d part icular* o f e n l i s t m e n t , 
are perhaps f a m i l i a r to a l l readers , a* t h e 
p lan o f Maj B u f o r d , u n d e r w h i c h Capt . Be l l 
f s e n g a g e d , has b e e n publ'inbed and e x p l a i n -
e d through i h e c i ty proas W e remark, how-
ever , that contr ibut ion* and a i d s o l i c i t e d h e r e 
are chict ly n e e d e d l o defray pre l imiary e x p e n -
a*», and t h e trantpotat ion lo C o l u m b u s , 0 a . , 
at w h i c h point M o j . B u f o r d ' s e n g a g p u i e n t 
w i l l beg in . 
Capt . B e l l e x p e c t s to. report wi th a fu l l 
c o m p a n y a t C o l o m b o * , ( i a . , on or near t h « 
2 5 t h o f March , and to proceed there from 
I m m e d i a t e l y f o r K a n s a s , w h i c h can b« rca«h-
• d in t w e l v e day . Ctartn/o* Comn, r. 
T h e m e m b e r * r r w K e d in to t h o T'aptist 
churohe* fti n o n e y e a n past , from other d e -
n o m i n a t i o n , c x c o e d two thuuaand a n n u a l l y , 
and t h e n u m b e r o f min i s ters ao r e c e i v e d by 
c h a n g e o f o o a v i e t i o n * i s e q u a l to o n e e v w y 
, w « i k i n t h e y e a r ; a n d t h i s i s i s addi t ion to 
fifty thousand ounvcrts year ly . 
In t h e abaenje o f Other s p o r f . 1 t ia a i d t o 
be a popular a m u s e m e n t a t t h e Pbs.a, " t o 
s tand oil t h b a i d e o f t h e rieer a m ) s h o o t 'at 
M e x i c a n s . N o t a f e w o f a r * k i l l ed b y t h e 
o p e r a t i o n . " T h e greaacra oeeas f lmaBy re-
t o r n t b e - e tokens o f d i s t i n g u i s h e d consider-
at loa , b a t w i t h l itt le c f l ec l . 
I K 0 * « » A T . V A k C S . «, l i l t 
/ B r a z e n hwraaff to l a p t h b . 
t h a a t a . T h . w . r t p W h e e a s e t t i r a w d -
I j e e j - S e e a d v e r t b e m e a t 
I aaa feat M i l . jaar « on 
isadera aad the rr.olt a i t k b la o f e r e d So I 
T k » Pr»r.ob . . . . . . - • , of tha killed aad waeadad bat as lh .araa l s s a . r t belief that i t wi l l prove i-self a rtdi U c w , . . iy 
Mai l shaamalt ip t r n w n , a r ^ r r f a t t k b ^ t ' ^ ! * « ? * * ! " • « 
tilla M e r a i a g tnan L iverpoo l , w i l h w K n a e U,' 
s . t a r d a y . ( U lOih » n « . A s t e a m s h i p , pro , . 
U a M y U - r a ^ S r , 2 ? ! ? R « ' " k W ' 
T h e peace n e w s c l o s e d m u c h i r c i l i w e s i i a I a l a . days I I M -HWh was tba foartk child ef ( 
j iiyf ITuminn army, » u d t h e m v p i i a t i d M be- i u ^ o r * » t « i « a IMT. •••"' —-«*•• •. 
f n p t n r " M 1 ""K » a d e lor t h e a t t a c k on G e n e r a l D e o t e - T h s ' c - a i - d ( ; . « « ! . e o ^ p i a i - • f s « e * v 1 
s o u f « c a s h . t i h , t A e a m g ; A aery . * * a ' s d i v i s i o n n i t d i s c w i U o u e d "*• " * « , w t * - " » d « b e t S . « l d i ? L . } * , • w c k o n e d » - * - - » I " " W O T H I W N . •*•*©« and i m f n u ih* h i t ! w "mong oar moMt TBIMIIU m # i < i « e ^ I - — — 
T h e L o u d o a A d v e m « , « y s t h a t A i t r i a ] S V k T Z ^ T ' i • 
' publ ic "u. i be confident 
a, Chester, S . C . 
r ^ v ' t a * 4 * " ' * * * • r « M 7 « d ' - » » d y r a n e e both d e a i r . the' 
A w y fine w l of 97 *>*&<#*, many o f wku:h , i W f l i a . but Pa lMpr^nn . U J . w U 
- e r e c h U d r e n , 4 w — d , b r i l * , ^ w ^ * ^ l - « r - . - a h w d a t o l y 
a a a v e r a g e » f » J S 9 , _ A b o w a a d lot i » Kast ! 
Vsets the p e a ^ e from f s t t i a « al the sasiafres. 1 1 • J W f ' M * e l * '»k« u a c i e . s t r e n r t b e n i n e 
* »«i the Atom*<*h. lUiniulatinif i b # » 
e ja and p v ™ ? raddy b m l t h to ihe 
i e » ro t h e e v e . T h e r e a r e 
Cheater -ha b - i , > . • r, . - , • X h a T i ~ » * - " ^ - d ^ t a f t h e L ~ d o n j S T S L T " * - " ' " ' l • • 
•nf be ing o f brick, f r » U 0 8 - j T i m e s a w n . t h a t k'rsaee a n d A u s t r i a l u t e - The Ahbevila Baaaer K n i ,« . r ^ w l l 1 • * * • • " ' • m o n j S e e sdvcr tbenxBt . 8 
T f c . K i » a « -Jrt, . j a a e d f r M s a d u i * • • t b e U h . p o w t . a a d t h a t ' '< <l" S - s ! . M . W a f a , , ^ . a v . r . j ^ l ~ , C 7 1 7 - ° ~ - — 
1 " ' * — • »7Stt each. * j » 6 r P e r r y Davis' \ egetaMr. Ps ia KilUr pns-
a p p s r e n t p l e e k trad sp i r i t j ^ - < * - J " * £ • « ^ u S b f t i i m h ^ d •" J ™ 1 ^ 
* * • r l t r n - oo«At o f t b o HIaek S « . »«ui MO^'V rlxumanj <l"lUra. U U i • »»"• "'£«* w »Hn *\M*m It M 
i K m a e e a n d A u tr ia are l i k e l y t o e o a c o r w i t h " a a * r . B a a k « must be? ( « * o f t h o s e n>idb;ii«ea" wbich i 
i K a g i e w l r s ta w i n fenikatiet. e f t h e A l a o d I A e o r ™ s p « o d « t ef •>., Urbaaa Citiasa ! 
I a i « , a e d wil l i n s i s t . « « t h e admaaaioo o f C e n - ' * " ? ? B « A a a Maatv , K , , ^ a u t a b » , l , I 
• f t h e C a m t i n i a n , 
fignres w i t h » 
o v e r t h e a igni tore o f « .» C n r b U t . U . , ' ' 
K a n s a a e m i g r s l i o n . s a r s , "I there fore this 
'* " "* for those w h o r e a l l y Wlaave 
. g o l d . 
K A N S A S M K K T ( 5 O . — A t a m e e t i n g o f , 
t l u « e favorable to t h e adoption o f measures 
for t h e s e t t l e m e n t o f Kansas Terri tory' b y 
Southern Colonists , ha ld pursuant to previ-
' '»• adjournment at t b e Mineral S p r i n g 
Tuesday t h e "Ctli i n s t , K. 4 . L a w i n t h e 
c h a i r ; J . A . D a r g a n , V i q cKafi 
• x e c o t i v c c o m m i t t e , reported tha i about t h e 
*um o f o n e thousand dollars h a d been *ub-
•cr ibed. T h e fo l lowing resolution w - u t h e * 
unan imous ly a d o p t e d ; 
ffearfnrf. T h a t the c i l i t e n * o f Dar l ington 
Interet led in the objec t s o f th is m e e t i n g , 
h a v e ent ire confidence i n t h e patriot ism and 
good j u d g m e n t o f the c o m m i j i c e , and coni-
mit t b e whole action in t h e pramiaea to their 
discret ion, rc<iuesling t h e m Co prueeed i u -
media te ly to take such s teps a , tbey may 
d e e m beat ca lculated to a c c o m p l i s h t h e j « r -
jwsos i n view. 
Darlington Tlmf. 
— — M r . J t s s t Dr.IlRi itL p r o p w a that 
every tax payer u p o n alava praperty p a y to 
t h e tax col lector 5 0 cen t s for t h e K s m O e 
eau*«, and otfars t o g i n * 1 0 0 0 a* aaon a s 
^ 1 0 , 0 0 0 sha l l be t h o * subscr ibed; and alao 
p r o p o s e , t o c o m m a n d a c o m p a n y t e r K a o s a * * 
Mr. D . i s a reaponsiblcmau o f B k h l a a t t I l i s t 
i R D t t m u i I K K . — S i t e e t i t r w o r t h o f 
lunar c a m t i e , o n e d r a c h m o f * a l t o f tartar, * 
• i u ® e r 
Watl 
Top-boot* are al l t h e . p a s u r i i . N e w i > k 
n s w ; t h o cream o f Broadway wear t a * w b to 
t h e m , a n d * V » r t i « g w h i p t h r u i t o u t f r w o d i e 
s i d e p o e k e t c o m p l e t e s t h e tab leaux . N e x t 
t h i n g w e . b a l l hear o f wi l l U g i lVTedged 
• h i l t col'ars. 
l i q a i f ^ n g 
— ' D N c o r c t i u i x A R T . — A l a t t e r tnm 
1'ari* to Ihe N * w York P i c a y u n e , aay* 
M f IM* d i scovered * process for b o o 
ivory , and c a s l i a g i t 
— i T h e M i l w a u k i e W i s c o n s i n s tates that a 
b a c M o r M e n d had b o l h ears f h m n l a t d v 
w h U . i n l e d - s n o o t i n g a w a y h h i s U e i y 
• t lBsRoeas . 
— r - I h t c o k n a a o t mind is f u l l o f thonght s , 
M M worthy e f t h e rarcM; a a d o j u l d i t « M 
t h e m fa i r ly , w i t wou ld wonder a t i n wea l th . 
— — I I b eta ted in t h e M e x b a n paper* t h a t 
S a n t a A n n a a a d b i s w i f e h a v e * e p o r * t r f : 
— b i l l was reported i n t h e V . S - ' S e a a t s 
oni T M a d a y , from t h e C o m m i t t e e tm K « v a l 
A S r i r a , , p e n n i n g an appropria l ion o f two 
mlfliofta o f dollar* for b u i l d i n g (en n e w s loops 
o f w . r , to h e filled wi th . c r e w propel ler*, and 
to b e U Q t e i t h e r bjr contract 0 r at 
N a v y . 
t h a t t v a a e « C h a f * h a * a r « n e w eswetiaft; and , 
f o u r h u n d r e d e e i l s s n t * h e s d d e d l a l b e i . i l 
i t t h e m a t o f £ S 4 , 0 0 0 W l 
of K a n s a s , t o j s a f . i n t o a 11 t b * pur ls o f t h e B b e k S e a . h u t "* 
b j aeWng t b e « - j ne i ther F r a n c e nor Auatr ia , c o n s i d e r tb* da* 
• b t h a C a a r t i . * * * • U " " « •* I » * >o ; i r M t b t * o f t h e B M B * l o r t t e n t h e C i r c a s s i a n 
Haass. O v h f i a i W l a w « » s af the hour tl ,« • "S" b " ^" * « » » > » a - o f (mm fifty i n i coa t s s . d a n n n i i e d b y Aba i a t a r e s t s o f K » 
hoaaa wsa a a t as fa'I aa >t a a a U a t k , r » u » h . . , . i « buadrwd m. 'a * b o sha l l g o a n d bear thei- . " P « A u i t r i a d o e s not « o a * i d « r N i c o l s i e l f as a 
besn. hut sUll i t was a v«ry respsetaWs MHI in- o a u e x p e n s e s , a a d iwinain a l b « , t u»iH i l - I , a # e k ^ w h a s a a e . s i s tka l . i U « U . a e • 
. c M M » g r . " * * , h « to aaaahees ^ l a t d - , C ^ M i l u t f - n i . fcW.--.he TVlri»«»y d d - f „ ^ e r ^ . s f l l i e i K | M 
ovpsnucd b y ,1 . . J U t t o ^ A a l 
«ala af Kraturky * K . n 
siaad b a (aowiy i 
I « s a a . aad thr. 
IKschsa 
C H E h T R R H l k K I V . 
of Rinhard II. FeMS. E»J., Cbairiaaa. aa 
d l S ft k n i n , aad J. U JIKIU^ S e s r v t a r r s i * * ' " ' • f a i a m W a . 
on motion of i l a a . & M ' A u u r ! T h e C s r v i b i a u 
l l r . K ' A u u i s i p b i a e d tl.c ol jccta » r t k . mrtl- ' 
•»K- He said i t was nailed for l b , | . o r j«» . ' e l ap-
polBling * commit!*e to meet ot l .ers in f a l n i n b l s 
on ibe i r s t Morrday in'May. a b l i * Commissioners 
wsra aapealed lo appoint delegalas to s t l e a d Hie 
•netting e f , Dhe SslblKal IVm.weat!e Oaaveaiiua 
ha bald I* l o a s f a r l b e p n r p « a a f aawinat iag 
aai*abb caailadairs lor Iks PMsideney aad V x e -
Prasidtnry of t h e H a i t a d S i a U a Most, if aat a l l 
af the I ' m r i d s of Us- Stales are to bald m e r t -
isga i W d S i l b ike w w e ubjsat aa t h b i t earn-
ed to h* s pa ia l genarsl ly coaaedsd. that ihe 
* a s of * . u t h Carolina s b o o U be npressntad ia ' ® l j 0 l o # l " 5 
the I'eruaeraus Cooieotsaa, In tba U d a l a t n r e j 
O o Oie o c c a u o n o f t h e late U l l o l t m g . 
prsw o f , fcr SJpeaker o f C e n g j e ^ , tba L o b d o u T i n e * 
M o a d a y , in C . d a u J a a . I j«3 s h a r e s » f K a -
cbaaigp 1'MH.k H o c k , b l a a i p , a t »' . '3 IS . 6 0 
s h a r e s O i w r n v i i u a n d C o h s , u b i a l i a i l r o W 
• i n e k . a l # 1 2 . 7 5 . 
I n r g r o m a n , 9 6 rear a oW, » 7 C 0 1 
man, « S y e a r * .dd , | » 5 0 1 girl 1 5 y e a r , 
o l d , 960S. 1 carpenter , 5 0 y e a r a o l d , » S 7 0 
A ! , a > » u'uiuan 3 i j e a r a . .Id, aad . ch i ld a 
b r u t : . , 9S1HJeaah . 1 b l ' o w 3 4 y e a r a o ld , 
c o » k , « 1 0 1 » . 1 i . U j i a , US y e a i s a i d , o a t b r , 
8 o 0 . S e v e r a l « u l a » a t p t c e * r a a g i . g fr..ra 
was apposed l 
. i t s lav or. j s e e i n g 
. coeamiuee of fSvs U appaiat^l . j ^ , j , 
« j » * l s e u b t ds leaatss to attend . . . . , ' , .T ' 
seal lei i n g vo:»s,-
iab  l t s s   , ,  , 
s M a l e Csaveat ion s " C o l . m b i * oa t b . 14 I U " for I k i ^ . k m f c p , 
•"day in.May neat. After some brlsf a x p l s u a . ! • • • ' l a a d J h i . m lo tiua r e a a i d ttlTered b v 
m tba mat i sa was sasai iaai ia lr adapted. Tlie 1 i h . C . . . . . . , . . 
fo l lowing were a ^ U i e J ' 7 7 ' " * " 1 a r e . in a u o j l - r , d « « , 
MeAttiev, J . - , M . « o * t o , A. £ t w « ( ' • j * * W i f f « l K e r s h a w h a s ofiEried a i e a a r * 
Jaa. A. H . G a s v w , sad J. R. Ctxr 
l l a t o t w WILU.KS, E« i . , offered l b s foHewin, 
t sas lu l l ens which a c r e unanimously a d - p t s J 
I- * ' • " ' " l That it ia l b s o|n's>oa af this mset-
ng, thai l b s Stale of Sonth Caisdba, should be 
^presented by D e l • , » ! . , in u ,„ Can.entian, to 
" held ia C i s . i a a . t i , aa tba 1-1 Hi.ad._v in Jans 
lest , to nominate Candidate* for P r e J d e o t and 
f i s e Preside..t of ths r a t t e d SiaUa, at the com-
iag elaealos in November a a x t 
1 * r ~ / « J , That » delegates be appointed by 
is m s e t i . f c to meet ihe IMegalea from other 
IKstncU «( tb™ Mate, ia Ta iambia , nn tbe 1st 
Monder in May neat, for t b . purpose of appoint-
* AVasfSc^ That, fiaasntaeh aa w e bel iees 
that t laasrnl Pianblm Vi*r*, h s s diaebiHt.d lbs 
duties a l t w d s n t od toe UnHnd M a l a , saest i -
totaoasBy a a d iwpnrriaOy) Tba* t b e Usi^gntos 
c „ „ . . . w h o »balt ba appiatad to l ap tmsat t b . f e t a t o b 
\ r V ^ " i , ! "I * , T — , " " • ' C o n v « , t i . n , b . i * s i r n * t e d t o ^ i b « r . o » e s 
.1 , . ' • • " • M r Sr-a t h e uelcbralod t i t i - ' f o r . f i a o U b f l a r e s , fur f r a a i d s u , aad t b . t n , « . 
n i l pa ioter , s ta le* I b a t a racc h u m * w i l l , fh i lbg to aacum l iu aoaatnatmn, that tbaa tbey 
c l c a r rrotO twetity t o t w e n t y - f o u r f « t at a « s ^ . U i , i r f e t s a b r a u e b atb*r f s t s o n , s s tbey . 
« a n u * . and K s * ~ . e d a s i r . , 1 the' j . b o l e n f t M ^ T ^ « ' l a ' 
ad-susto-a a f l ' r o s - i a , h « t L a r d I M x a e r s l o a i 1 > e fatb .r we ieh . 
rrf*ift«d ihe t»» E n ^ U n t i . , , h * 
T h e D u t c h had c o n c l u d e d a t r e a t y w i t h V£?tSZ?** " 
J a p a n , h y »b ic ! i they i & ' a i a greaJer advan- ! ' Tba' fani.l 
U A « l».4V« fotf* aei>»rJc4 l o nn v tfiUrr [ W » N 
Aatfao. • { W K w t m - h r . 1 m»%t 
T h e f . » d o n T i m . , ^ s ( a t,nr S ^ - l W ! S S f f S t o T - " * rr^ ^  i - r t - ^ i 
. h e 
o n o f l i e i - l . t a » * and maav impnras 
o i l e d S to l en and 1 The work of an inoaadiaey 
p I , g i r e n ' t o f r « « H « , . L r u ^ i Stmy a J h i r e n d s A . - A ! 
Pa lm, rs tua W|Jtod» d e f e n d u i g tba c o u r s e e f , l „ d . r , ' i b e C w r i w d s 1 ^ - . . -Ui .1 , 
the g . r - M it. h a t al t h e n w l n x . lepra- ! r i v . 
r s i i ijg w a r w i t h Ihe U n i l e d S t a t e s . a s h . b e - i " " d . , . . - . __ 
lieve.1 t h e i n f . r e a l s o f t w o e o n « t r i « . e r a i n - ! *£*! • h * T * f " 
^ p n ^ l d . I V ! •* .byi t t - s h a v e r e e v e d t o ^ " s r e to p l « t b s « i ^ l X t S T a l ' ^ h r 
M W n l " P n l w r s h - n . I ed to receive Ibem. Tba bear . . i fd , 
Tfee d w w c r t l e r o f t h e ExeH*q*»^r * M * - ! P * * - * . *** **• ** 
b a u t t w o m p o t o « n e w I w o f ril .OOO.OOl) i W " j * * 1 T' ! u 
• | > e L n - « p « « | c Hon m a c b e i . m e . m a » . i . . . ' ' , " 7 i , i * 
q u e n e e at tba U a t a - l v x a b a n t tiro I W i t e d ! bonsst aad ths 
K - . h u e k , a w v e d I h e p r u d a 
a d v a n c e d f r o m | d . a l - l . per Ih. F a . , , . 
wsa e d at M i l . M i d d l n u j U r . . ™ 
t \ 1 5 ItVI . F»tr C i d a t d i - a l 0 1 4 .1 - : iwu. The I l eans 
a a l b s ^hla 
ttf I t ires U n a t e d 
C o x * »: J t m s V u n k — T b e C o n -
v e n l l a a m e t y e s l r n l a y and a f ter a hi,, f „ | | 
a n d a e l l c u n d u c l w l J o c u - a i u u t h e tosaaurs 
o f g o i n g in iu t h e Oaacauaati < ' . * s r a l i o a a m 
d e c i d e d in i b e s B n a g i i v e . — m n l i v r r f b . I 
gukr of f h inti: 
• • T s - c L a v e s has ret ired from h b r e s . 
nect ian - a U u a r and propr ie tor « l i b e l>ar. 
l iagtMt l l a g . I I , i s l o b s u c c e e d e d b y W . 
r . W a r l o y , a h a h e i a y s l a e v e r y ^ a . l i t y l o 
s e c u r e n o t « r t y s n c t t s * but d ia t ioc t iou >a t h e 
c t r * e r . l i b i t h s h a s n o » b e g s . , - ( t o r , d a w s 
. j ont r s U by the haahst and l a a r tbasbarw r , h * ' • • n j s i K»babi | . i y - a . ^ » » s i « . o y v « a « 
l h a .VaMbraoa U a a a U s s s v s l b s nuiala r i toandaf i f o . ™ , ! - i . r a s e s t to W s s b i M t o a by t h s M t b h C s w r a m s n i . 
af e a s e s re turned for t b . I l , . i , ,"- i . . . A . I f » i r d A « - e i ^ . . , - J V J I W . ^ . t d l l» .a l -
Ihe t h r t r l e t aaanui i t . t o «ha U i s . p a t o * of tba shosat . the ersakib« .1 Tba b ~ i i . K Ic .Ur. ( , » « l -a .doa 
U.s n indiaaa as br.* attar boa a d n a . a ap faU a t . S ' d I.I t crp . - , | , « » * J iUb importance l a 
dirt, iatoalaas sad a * U • u . 1 U . f « e a . . l i » s of t h s ^ s o e a l w n s s the 
colamais . Feb. i t .—Cot ' 
(owrna!, the 
E X E C U T I V E D E P A R T S S M T 
r o t r n n i A . r . t *srcr,. -;JI. 
By h i . EaeeJIenev dA<*. II. At>A.V<, f . 
and Mi-I fli'lg C f b r n W al J 7 - 8 1 . f h * s a b s f awskcoied by this^rnicaprislae i s ^ r i d 
d a V i t u tire a n k .n . iW| f im T h a r s d a t ths I " s r l»d blm with a frst.ro.I hue. . h i e h 
l f l b b a t , e o . n p r i . . d ttj.000 W o . ' ' T h e : " " f t * * J f i f ' * T7 
w h o ' s s « . * k . . f c n c i o a in p . . „ e r m - i . M rfWW j « * ' f , 
4 1 1 0 0 0 9 b a b e , o f w h b h * 4 0 1 , 0 0 0 were Ants- i t i c . " J "•* 'baa tb . . . i d dscktoa B»s.lb v 
_ _ •" M A l k Sntsr I a . p s a s h y "f h i . 
1 b e a p p b w t n e n l o f Mr. On Has, > 
WII ERICAS. 
this W a i n t 
. >» the jaft.at Kershaw I»>airi 
I death, for Ihe aiardee af a * •*> . .-fcild. has mad* 
- s | » U . . i d Jail, h . I'.caking t b . I.wk .•( 
d j w U 
it^l ! a -n .e a 
( l u r t K a i t . , 
W * h i o e t o n . ) aforesaid, d-* hon- Ibis a 
««y ja.l 
Skate* U i n b t o r t a U b i . h a d b e e n 
'aaaJ. ' _ - r » ' : • y p w h e . w t o . sod -foOr.rV H.I 
* r R V 1 . S b t r a d a e - r* » «**• 
« H #«thartai«* Ihe » » h . r b e s isi b^gbt sosre n , . . l . , a. , , 
U.at, af U — ' d , » - V d . , k ^ l . , . , ^ n f A „ . . . , ) „ k r V „ . . r.irfl. 
dollars c e l . , and Half- a m'i • * *"* * t , ~ ' 
of l b s r j „ nf B i t , il,.llsr». ta h« msde I , * « " M . T V . 1 : ' " esprefco,a o 
history af C a B t o r s b b r asm* other s i«e imsa I s eontoramblv I . S h a Maadard af gold co la . , su.l ! l i s lelt a n t b . 
b - - I h , „ U tba A l p 1 . M , - M toader, | 
saN a b b the ee sw i a s t b n y y „ . n w » t Mr Edi- ] — ^ T * s Ssw-TaHr TSws. w o i h s t • « » s ^ « b , j JASfEs B. A I U V 
Cab ft»vea< where tbey sea aat tak . maecaolifo isttera r e f i n e d by t h e Aaaa awatioa J i t f i l l t M s i , Heerstsry 
i s i of ths Stale. 
Ular. I. , 
e v e r t w n b u n d l e d , a h i r h i* a targe* 
t b » n h a s l e a n fur se veral v t a m . 
T h s T o r t s i B e E i i q u o e r s a y s t b s r s t k r a * 
fur tha i D i s t r i c t , i n c l u d i n g a c c e p u u c e * a -
W l a e r u TOO and 8 0 * . S u r e l y 
h * . d i I thia near i b n u o d , a n d f ion i t h e impress ion l e f t o a t h « ! > a mast a^rasabl. 
tur f bo infer* that abora* a t fu l l g a l l o p p laces "hs Soutbsra .States. 
ohly O B c f o o U t a t i m e on i h e g r u u o d . T U i * , t , Tba Ceanmni.c , a f f c t b s o a ^ h than Chair mas , 
l ie *aj» , ia more c o n v i n c i n g to t h e e a r t h a n ' * l ' o r U d ths tolls wing. » k i « b w a s adopted w i t h -
to t h e eye . In l i H c n t a ^ t o a h o m e g a l l o p i n g i • »" f d i s m t i n ( «o ic . , 
o o a hard * a d i t w i l l h e fcead a o n r a t e l r Tbs Cam nut b e g M e s v e fo report tha i tbey 
^ b - a - d e 
lorrnsl of fer e # a r b i t i a l , e n i a r e b t t o n to tl 
< O T C U t s l t l l l l . . 
a . W a a u t s s s o a , F e b . SO. 
l o t b e L'uited S l a t e * Seaiato t o - d a y , d o e s -
l * b U c * p a n w u f g h ^ , s o d saaiaiag t h e a t b e r j f * 1 " ' * '"*• * * l . C A i i 
three l i n g e r s la fijlow U s ro ta t ion; b y aa do- C s b a m a t"toAy. R. s , M ^ s , R. 
i n g , t l * prec iM M u n d o f a her** g i l t X H"*". 1* * C « t o s , y , \ . K . . « , J o b . » . M a i L o r d C h a r * . -
will u prvduoad. T h e e fcUow* t C k o u n j " j W r * ' * ' * " * ' • B u d t a o a a h a d further d b c u a s r i 
» a d a g a i n t h e o n e , two, three , four i n re swlar ! were o # t o * J h y the Ufa ' u l y e e t . *n . l Mr. C r a m p t o n , e n H a J r „ . 
attcee-sion. l ' « , t o n a , i a her o a f e b o t e d race ^ , * 1 * * * " J : . j < U > W " l « " " « d * p r o p o r t i e a for a a « « . 
w i t h F a a b i a o , c loared t w s n l y ^ e n b e t a t rt!g!7,h„n * 
That ^ Is t h s daSy aad I n U r s s t o f 1 
to s i d b t h e sc f l l iag a f K s 
„ • , , . . • , S , w M a r c h * — i . t H l n a a d v a n c e d 
f n w * *U"* *"£* ,fc,« <0"l«r one quaitee of a cset r e w e h*\dt im MUN «wr—IM 3 1 • 
IU* » a l w •TO'HiHt«( to 2 0 , 0 0 0 U ' e a . 
• • *«*« P l » y » i r t 
• u J J ^ I will *%te a C m t , ft * « y ftUm *4— ef 
ths scene. Oh, that m y p « . . from ths w i a , f 0 * r » n , l t C o I I « J W . 
e f r h a s»efe , «r that I bsd a naid o f tbe . . a n , ' S p a r t a n b u r g t a a y w e « f s » l p m a d a f t h e p o 
thai I might awarey the true Irksasb of ths seeas ' a b e b fast a H a l a i n g »* Ibe - w a r d "f j 
af 'the SUadsrd . Tbe p 4 p r i s t o r t " l b . , . « . ^ g a her Insl i i . 
il « . . . w w * g d s . s to t h s t » - ' W m o f r e * e . v w « b flallarmg w 
fonul'CSty b a t hto ssa vet Struck l b s - d a d d y ! " e ^ * - , 
vata.' b e * thsthit wb.-e h e dasa, ii a d l h e h k a ' P . ' * * * a i e r e i a e a o f i b e S p » n . B l - . a g l e m a l e 
foes s e t a f tot*./-, d ^ bmU sa« la . I ikmk. I \ « » l » . a d o n l » t N » . U v un-
- y a b b he U kaaak ^araa'a ^ . i a tba Uni foerfo t 
lail ia |„ I„ i . u , , W», r r a s i - b a t . left C b* . l e sUm Irst J b u r s d a v w-Tgsrs; r.aSag i s -- E* L*T— iss - T». s i ssfiir '^ir - rssxisr-^ 
BQYLSTON & BKICE, 
A l t o m o y w a t X i a n r , 
C H E S T K B . IS. f . 
TMIt a n i h i w e a e d have l a a s l n partnership 
r ihe praeliea of I s . in Cheslnr raWn-t. 
" rrtii B. » wrum>x 
r B A U L l : - s M K T . 
of - -
». j p O R S A L K ! l P a r k s e f f r w T * E VTR \ 
a a p b d b j Ur. f tobcadu 
A s O n T B i c a ' a T A S T X r o a J i t r x r n 
~ r * « t a n w d s y * par t t w o U r g e Oxtrioh**, 
t u e e o t l y b r o o g h l f r a a A f i a c a , h a v e b e e * e x - « r » l s t o sa id Tarsuary. " * 
blVtted Jn S t Wuent io , a a d t h e i l n w r o a n • W " ! Tbst a Committee of t h e a p p a i a t e d 
a lway* to bee car* to marn i b e viaitvm n o t to ' • taeaisa apphaaUaas Irsaapsfsoaa d e s u i a t to 
1st t b a b i r d s g e t h o l d a f Ibe ir g o l d eba ina ; * u l ® bas«aa T c n i t o i ] . 
and jcwulry , aa t i n y a l w a v a s o a p a t s a d s w s l - 1 « M * » » • sseoud e l USM tba Chairmsn a f -
fo« tbaa i . O a N u s d s y O M o f t h e saeatators , j f w i n " < i l k * W l * » » • « ; 
w i t h a p d d c h a i n b a a a w i r fteta h i s a a - k e l "• • Chairman. C a t d. R. C s l p , * » 
t h i a k il neceasury to a t l e o d ^ *»«'• \ *• • « * '' • " 
w a r n i a g f b a t . In h i * d i a « e v , e a a o f t h e l b - 1 H*™"' i a * " . * * * > » « . l e e . h e U a r a t 
U i e h t a s u d d e n l y c s u t l i t t b e c h a i a • • » ' • * < *• - t t T * BSsele.re, T W. I Kab. 8 8 . T h e 
i t , a i l h t b a — " - * • 
March 3 . — T b e bi l l air 
e o a s t r u s t i o a o f tan s t e a m s b u f * o f 
S e a a t a to d a y . Ha o t h e r 
* « s j e * l . l b r p o r t a n c e w s a Hai 
K r w a a . 
t h e * t b a P m s a d e n t da . 
«a«ah . f r a a h b p o c k e t . ' s n d e a * l - T* C l l * * < " ' ^ ! ! C r « a g l o « l ^ m d l a b ! 
O r e s , aeuaatioo ™ - - ? W T W \ T - ' » • » - W r for , W p . . p « . bad 
Ihe b y s t a n d w s , a a d t b e m a s c leat -1 
l e u s a d e d from t h e abowman t h . 
valuo o f Ibe watch a n d c h a i n 
r a d e r the third lbs feHeaing a 
me . " , » A H b y . A<J: n a . a v u t , , 
nmttar In aha • ^ C " * * " • • T K Mlia. •uai iar to t b a a o a a a i w a n e f p o . i r v - m u e i i , 
id Ibat f a a e t i c n a r y dec idml t h a t h e . 
» a y 4 0 £ aa da m a g e s . - J e n n w f | 
. . . I«T«* 
f * « • wr i l t ev , b e a | i rely a n b a a d e - I Tht* is 
& . « • a a b c o i C n t e r i i b l e a a w . T h e td l i . 
m a l e d e i e r t M u a l M a o f Ibe A d i n i u b U a i i o a e n 
t h a t s a b | s e i m a y d e p e n d e a t h e t e n o r e f t h e 
K i n a i . 
that Chaster h a s a n d * • 
L*Im£LLW*i!rl,fe* °l m°"m in "" "Mrh beh t^1'" 
i fo^ ' d " * " " * nnrk w l f l t e b » a e ^ y o«. t toil 
" b e ^ e t o l b s W - . m , 
p r e v m a a i y w b b * M , . 
I w u 11 o p e r a f i u m a n a a — X i w 
y « k , F e b * J . T h e ataaase* N w i b e r a L i g h t 
toibdheaee a l t a ' s b e h . f«e 8 s n J a a n . W e . 
Mr. A l f i e d Mavbs , 
<%.iitiyed by. I b e 
ebtb isen s e a t l i r i i ae^ b T h a b a a a a ^ o n e " o " ' P ° n « » * » < < the eubje I and Many mare w l r k e l t a j a b s l b * 
% • * • * ' « d u g , w b n l CJ1 X " * r m " • » « 'ha g r e a l e a l a , . 
- — w a b M « ib* a b a i t f b - n w b i r h » i i h h i t p a w 
, v ? " m aa-r n o t r e a v h w u a s Mr |B*UM, o t e beat k i a d n f l a b n t i n j i . . ; " i r - t - t f ' t n a n . ' - • - — - - w " " — ^ a . . a a u a s o i « s t , M a Out he 
- i l l L m T ^ ^ ' j t _ ' ' r n > < ^ n T i i n ' e * r f J ' ' ' j : . * M " * ~ t 0 walling to «ga s p . *"»»•*"» . w b . b a s e .ef l a w htwams | » A P W T h e dirt is e f s 
. - v i h - g w U b n t o d e g m o n d H a o r . • i b a X ^ 
t h e h e n U a  of l a t . eadrgy i T h e s e mridmsa 
baas rhsrtersd hy 
B l a t k . l n . k s Wefl, i | 
H <M. What ef ft t It is aefy a mtttake af a f a . 
• t b a aad that ia a mattee af m k n , ia a ge ld 
e o a s t - f ; hst I am a - l t m * a « my s a k b e c A 
s . W d « l f t , ^ . « » l I m t h r a a f h for l b s 
p r w a l T h s pi as s laaSa l l h e * vast cemetery, 
s r . aa t h e Vraaehuans said. T e a deal s erMdty 
b g Oar.' The p*a a r e a t a ™ to all 'nates' wha 
e i«ht U s e e i h e r toilqr Biaaha' aa B 
dark a i g h i , far i 
t a u t they may 'di ap Into 
V h thee, why wiU , e s e t k a h a e . 
Thmee «ehl faded h « b k . a b r f . 
rarhaps before y e n l ead this shetoh 
T h e y ' v e faned aid Asroa's celf . 
Well mi*ht al - lSatara h ^ e hsmetf 
A a d Wars rsfasa ta shiaa. 
W h e a p s a p b dig a p Asree ' s s s l v s s 
Out of s ( . I d e a aaiaa. 
OXE * 1 1 0 H A S K t S T B I SLEPIIA.NT. 
a a* l i b he h a d a* 
i'ty-'ftve y a i s n c ladies a a d e r his e a r s ; 
s a a I a n e n e s l y wath Mr. Taekar*a 
•QruxJ y.nlrt* i n u oa*. t o w n Mr. Cae i i* e n -
t e r e d a l a s m her p a i l o f ibe D b t r b l u i t h 
e q u a l l y aa f -mi idaWe a a array e f b e a u t y 
d e s t i n e d fbr Lino-atone Sprtnpa. 
T h e T t a k v i l b Kegir ire . nf i h * 9 1 s t b a t 
M y s , T h u i n l a y teat , . o r ( I n t e l ( W a l b r l ) 
^ • ' Whet m » | . a s m a d e Keety a a d b e e l y and I 
heeyarf 
a r t e a t thdlr Frii 
i L i a i e a o n d i S p r s 
W e a r e fcdfl tl 
. rase,! b y I k s f r e e , a— n f 
I g ir l* , w h a . uadar the c ' 
i pal w e m n n r o u t e far tl 
f e m a l e H i g h S e b e . 4 . 
i w e r e f " r t y - 6 ~ in n u m b e r , sr.a that a barge 
p o < h e e are y e t o a i h e w a y ! T h e n u m b e r 
I b *rry c o n a i d e f a U y b r g e r than a n y thai 
has h e i e b d a r a paaaed ihr. u g b Y o i k v i l l e s n d 
It cer to in ly a f fords a c i .nsso. l .-g proof o f t h e 
I J roape. i ty o f t h e t c b e d l — f t p a r t a n h m r f Ex 
T h * C e a t r a l B a a k 
was surprised te fed in last 
fa s e e r Ibe s i g a a u r e e f - f l l e d . 
dea's Orevs ' s h e e t ear Httla Cal l foesm I 
e f U b d d a a S U r . e e 
New If « . O . k a s M S a a a d I tbfak h e h * kern 
t b a e ^ be *eee i v b t ham b a e ^ and I e d i ®i«e 
m n m a e t ' b e w W r facta aad h e ana peebabty 
* l b * vest^B Ibe e e i m e l a e e a t a 
Mr, U s Williams' mine b s t e e l fartyjset deep 
and • faet by ta fast wade, t i e fam been a to~ 
s * l l i s f for ssaeral a ^ k . sad thinks t h e dirt 
e e l w i ^ p^y we l t . T h e d i r t b e f 
— M f n r f a n n - a l At JaU.—On S * t a n l s y 
BMtniag s d i a p e l c troac amtrng i h e F.lliott-
s treat r a a n e c e e o n l n e d i n t h e J a i l T h * 
J a i l e r . M i U i g a a , interfered and ordered I bean 
t o their Tceme, w h a n o n e o f t h e m , a s mad 
tteergeSStowBi. refuecd a i d t o t b e J s lor1* 
a t t e m p t i n g t o io force h b order, e s se h a d t h e 
fatter w , t b s k s i l k 
*ere!r*e' a a d bred w 
B t U a f f < f t e « i a h b s b e n l d e r - T b * w o u n d i* 
I B > L I W C . i 
hnsbrl . * T h o s e w h o wsr.t wiU apply s n o n . ' s s 
tbue a r e ( s i n g , a w a r —»ad wiU .... ei fa- e n o a 
I D - ' t B R A W L S Y It A U X A . N D E K 
foirlnmrauTnir 
rtarns his thaaka f <t p n . t 
X favnea, and al t b e a m l ima raapeetfuhy 
«a l l e tha a n . o n . a o l h b frmds a a d t b e peb l io 
b y C O . 
FECTIOX A RI KS 
, I ' r m e m s . Jell ies. Pre Fra i l , T o y s 
ee, 9bedir.ee, S a l m a a . L o w e r s , foe. 
* » . B M O K I N C T O B A O O O , 
H H A V l . N i i SOAP, b e -
I . M e M N ' t ' H . 
Attention, Calhoun Guards 
Yo l are h m r b y required to p a n d e an t b e . 1st he ierday in April s e a l , which . i l l 
he Ihe R e g u l a r DraU day a c e w l m « to >be M i -
h u e Lawn. A fun suaadaacr- ia r ^ a n d , f o r 
the purpaee nf m a I m e material altoaai iuas in 
U u CnmaitoUea and My- lews el I h e C m M a n e . 
T h e Caaapaay wil l paaad* a t * o buck . 9 M. 
By order ut Capt . M.Ue, 
lu-»« J. C a . o t a t a s , 0 S . 
T ^ O T I C S . - C o m m u . r d to Ih* Jail of C W 
a S tsr Ptstrici. aa l b * I r d Marsh, a N r g r o 
Bug 'RUI.' w b e m y s he h a l o n i s to John RolKus. 
user Chsr faus , S. C . Said b . y is a ' o a t i f ee t 
l u ar 11 m e h r e h i g h , e e r y hfack. *4 or » " y s a r a 
of age . and ai fan* i n ibe r i«h l b e c e k n e e and 
h a h s in walhlng. T h e o w n e r is reuaeetod to 
Psora gentmnj . pay *ha>cee and take bba away , 
ur ha wil l b e dealt with a* t h e Lew d i i to to . 
to-* W B. LlUJiV, a. c. n. 
A Oaod Oook, Vaibar aad Iroaar, 
V O R M A Z i K 
f > n e *ade i s lgnad w l ' t e « l t a w o m e n , w i . h * b * 
1 a b a s e usalAeatsnas . low for eaah i f up-
T » F A Y H 8 0 P X . 
C M 8 S A H 
-CHESTER.™ 
ON STANLEY, OB! T " . 1 >oi>*d hy o w l 
trERE THJt I.AST WORDS Of" XAHM10V Al l | 
J SEUM OFF AT COST! 
" * * £ r p H R .otwcrlher* g i r * their beat thank* t o 
ra- ! JL tbair f h r t d a a n d < tor their 
JTV err ia. Cbtmtr liieeharire r a w dabt . l t» enow forward promwly . before thaJ a a l r o a a g e , a n d «*>r 1 0 l i » P»bl>c • I * " ™ 1 ' Muaday i a March, tlJ-y w i n be placed te i h . 
1 t ime for lament a l iot t , Lot W i l m n y n o r 
lot and paine y o u r I M M for 
MJ 
ipelled to h a » e « o * « T t® pro«e«a'« ««F | 
Th.tmnl.nrM.- TeV iS-3t " f in N E S B 1 T I t ' C O . 
FANT A PRATT, CHEAP FOB CASH! 
M a method o f i i l n i u OMM i a - A • * a —katribar U i m w l i t C—k ia I 
ad fa them. that oateaa tbair N o t * . ' 11. huaMia*. hr h u determined 10 
m Of US STICI 8F S8S8S. 
.*»•«,.•. . •«- L o w f o r C a s b . 
V O T I C K - l l l parnwie 
1 * t a t a a f John Kiwhorou, 
t Moo-tar • 
•a will ( a 
•;7u a. 
ling to buy for Caeh . will do . a l l <0 - ~ r t ~ 
y Mock before buy ing e taewh-rc — I . * * T A I L O R O O wiU 
ir*m (W« .North. 
m m ' Insists i Citis. 
T ~ i U . T . H . » A D K K i i i n j p n a u r i d i 
l i e hMiuet rat.ra.~i f-S located . 1 l - . w , T a r e Oat , mfm hw 
rrha.ed • !« /* . a».l ProfeaMonal S m m i l a l b * publ ic , aad B I T U 
'• " d of f o o n d U M l * s . U w i a . , r i c r p t i k - n r t i ' f i l . 
2 » - i f 
W I N T E R GOODS 
O f t O B ^ - " * i r p a t a a « a ' i K 7 i » « a j ' t U iha 
-My Hotm end felll BW * OrK V USII M TICKS, ^ 'ihl * '"vu?? «~-.te .ra »«R*I .fSSSfca. Dl. J 
if. * Walk "*E "^for, l^ac"ii!n* ^A^f | ^ *^1 MSktl^ aMS^w l^aSimiMae^  W ' f c j K L -
i f t s r L l * t S r f t s i : ^ t £ £ r « 5 £ 3 S S J E i s £ , - - * ! 7rf WM * MMMQCC.1 *«•••,. , 1 - i s * * - r r a w t ± i x - a u • " H i l , 
n a l l j < n ( a ( r d . " Ju 
DENTAL OPERATION?. 
WALKER 
a l * a i r plaaU 
i • ' t a i l e d I I i 
fcrj. a a d lha m i n h i j bal* of Couon jmir a m . ( haada af T. II T a m i r fc* < 
i n u i i u i m , tbca c f w r g a Aie Ch««ler, and vktory l a f cw* i h a t amaani m a j 
la yoor*. A few more d a j « ( R e l o m It™VI , " d o f W . A. Walkar, Kaq. 
to m t a j a a n n a a o t b * r Waterloo ia to be S « f h t . ' Fab. 28 .21 
Grnlleman, I am in aarreai . Mnaey I m * | " ' ~ 
W e or Cliaatar n i . , U m y S t He l ena Y-» P L A N T A T I O N F O R S A L E 
might aa well c i p e c r a hen tn l ead her brw>l 
o f chiakena into • mill pond for r e w e a i i o n . a< 
t o a«e m e aky-lartiing o«cr the eoubtrr . through 
STu ^ M.%* 
l a w . . . carry o.c i h r u . j h r e ( a . < U e « o f per-i „ . 1 1 W N , v i S f „ w 
la a l l t l i i i thropr compaie i l l o a a o x l o o . vine. < j r p | 
whore aoarly n o t a and p i l *mou« teodrila h . r e i . -
entwined themaelvea inta arery bouaabold. de- i 
struyiog peace an l pruaperit, . e . t j n * ' K k e a p o * E A N D S E T T L E . — T h a aabaeri 
cAnker-wtrm t h e aabatanca o f w d o H r T and hr n e e d , money , and would lharafor. 
oterpnae. d n n n g f . m , l i e . from Ibejr h a p p j j re.peert. l ly aot l ly l h o « indebted l o him t. 
H a n d » . f a r k a . are raqoi.ad » aettla ap t i of / . A T M Graham. 
/ A M E S G R A H A M . 
Nutaa will ha «i»en to M . u h . w Wi l l iama 
>' e o l l e e u o o . W M . A . B 0 S B 0 K 0 U G H . 
Feb . I 4 4 f Adai r 
S K I ! . 
i r J"'H *. . f tden>i£aed h a w tbia d a r diaanjred 
I JL the ir partnerrhip T b e h w b . ' a f tba « r m 
$10,000 
WORTH OF GOODS IT COST Vl 
r T i n J f t A s „ are datarmiaed to veil ««i u j . u . n-
, A VATIC. RUSSIAN; A o u r W i n e - at U n d . f o . d - w e o f t r oar o 
" - - - . " " "1 a w d a f " ' 
COST 
CHESTER DRUG STORE. 
J* 
l delay. 
D A M EL C . U t R O I J . 
W * V. FAIU.KT. 
AMERICAS, 
Turk*, G c « « » * . Frtmch and « a g { a * , j large, 
DRIES l.\B MKHI1 IMr.N. AT 
f a c a c a i P T i o a . a e . o r . t a l y prepared. | T b « following 
M . I I __ 
i. i. ESISft CO., 
| O n i W r M ^ « b i J Rati H M ) 
ARK a o w rece ia ieg wad will k e e p coaatant!1 o a hand, a ful l a a d w . U aaaarted at-irk o 
aad Plaatataaa Gooda, cooaiaiing u 
O O F F E E S . — R « , Java, U c ^ e a . die 
S M " c o " d o < ° * t i - | >im of F S L I T T B t t s , 
Mni i V ^ J1'tens. APU00T8. 5CCTAB1KS. 
SrSki4^f»-W«»J»d-.N«w0rkaaNate,!<:ttAl»K VINES, PEARS, both » « , , 
* 1 S H . — M a e b e r a l , Cud. k e . O w . r f ; APPLE*, S r . . , l . f d aad B w . r f ; C H E R -
Flour, Corn, Peas, Potatoes. ! 
to perform a II ••prratMini 
U r w t i u d i<irin tl>f ptot le 
Pomaria Nurseries. 
Q L ' M M E R * C R A M M O N D . b a t e for «.! 
O large and * a . eoMeetinn o t t h e b e n 
PEACHES, . 
S. F I G S . "* 
•odard ,M.d >' 
t h . fa t ly prepared I 
h i . P - o f e ~ j o a H e - . * ; . , a , M , | „ , ^ , | e 
f«. | ly pooled a p i a a l l t h e l a t e im-
' ' ' ' 9 * ^ f 
LAW NOTICE 
HEMPHILL A GASTON, Arro»»m AT LAW 
S O L I C I T O R S I N E Q U I T Y 
" ' " p r a c t i c e ia t h a C o a r t e o f C b e s ' - - v . . 
U n c a . t e r . a a d F a i r S e l d . 
O r r t c a a t C h e a w , R „ k 
• t t n t u . 
X a . k 
' be k n 
Ifteir fa ther . . That v iaaf c<Koe lorv .rd aad g t ta — « 
I r u l g « name of | within tb-lr power, by art t l int up. 
Cred i t -U i 
l o o g u a 
Ne«ot ioe wil l p r f o w 4»ftth. 
fr iends dowU Ui« truth of my \ 
Cbentcr.*ra<f I w i i l j p v e y«nj o c r a 
Soi»« hav« RirtK llki» 
l la^e; will produce J o ' ^ . ' l a ^ C w a j P a u c r n o a . a at  p a i d . | ^ ^ " - g » » > • « « ' » " « h 
b,biu7X'TMim!£.'ciSIt«D£ Perfamery and Fancy Goods, nrv Goods of «v«nr liiwrrintinn ..VA"™!, U1*M"'8' i[*o SHKLW. «<k«a. evuiGKes^ 
9 - ^ y - r 1 Soap . , B r u ^ e . , C o m l - , H . i r <h.a, Katr'acta. V ^ T , } U O T C n p t l O H , B A O G I H O , H O P E A M D T W I M E . j ^ 
1 Poanadea, French ft Kngliah Toi let Articlea « W » AfoWr Cfertrag, Hut a a d C y . IMOS. SAILS, AXC% H O K S , SPADES, ! J * * r " ! ' a m b r « . . 1 K b . h „ t 
COLOGNE WATER, ! n ZZZZZl of ZttrToraagh. i ^ £+*/•?> ^ ' » 0 , " * * l l c »»•> Good*, 
W i n d o w G l — . P a i n U , D y e S t a f , a a d OUa , j * b " - " * * " " " J S f - " ! " » G m r ' S t o n - ! dera A d d n w 
- — n I . . : htirfe. UIVE l i A CALL. x r u x F R a r m a u n t n 
' w " *• " » ~ h t o their adrantage 
puaiUielj- aeHiog at 
J. L . G . 
Wm. M; Tunno, 
I day , he wii be forced t o place h i . N o t e , a 
| A c c o u n t , tr lb* h a n d , ot an oBcer, with 
a n y o f my | . trueti .ma t«, force col lect ion, a . apeeddy 
poaMble. E. C O R N W C L L 
F e b ! 8 # ,( 
«UM they feared uw, tot i.waoae nutir hear, i The Ches'.er Female Academy ^ a ^ ^ t e s s s t s s s T o tboae I a y . m a y peace , p r . - p - r i t y a a d al l > w « « r i y «»cooIM 
e . r th lv blowiifga lolWV In tl'ieir p u l l I J . * * » 4 . 
J o r i ^ ^ r i r Z / i T X ^ t i r : ! "Necessity Inows no Law!" 
W hen that i l . y c o m e . , il e»or. blow tlie clarion j T ^ anler to mora ully i l luatrate the . b o r e 
from your hil l -top-, and if within r e . e h «f roar j A caption. 1 would rr-pectfully e i l l upon tboaa 
humble servant, it . h a l l he cheerfully rendered Indebted to aie by N o . or Account, to 
b j C, l i t I J l . - I I and " t i l e , a . I m poaitirely • i m p e l l e d 
1 hope t h l . w a n t i n g a l l be heeded, aa i t will 
>a<-o me the uopleaaant d i iy o f forcing col lee-
li.,na through the medium ,f an officer. 
Feb i V i ! H A I O W J i l X f lJCDOR. 
T A S T N O T I C F — — A i pemnna indebted 
'• f a l l e n , E i ^ , my Chi.f-Kngineer, report , i l j to the firm ot Liplord c Davia. e i ther hy 
itana'. Mill i a g o e d w . t k i n e o r J e r — l i n e n t N ° l e or Uook Aceount . wbi do not p a r the 
O T The laat daya af t » 
nvif h, and if *my body Ihroi 
ftdrirttally l u r e tramped 
TAIL and L">t mule a b i t . 
artiola* uaoally i t p t i 
P a i a i graabaa, * c . j ° X ^ n . - i l l l m l H . 
A g e n t , for all tb* moat approved „ . call . a . » . 
P A T E N T MEDICINES.! c t . ,n„ t . p„„*..ar . . . ^ 
T b » atoek ia rom,>lete , al l a f w h i c h w i l l be aa t h e y Hill ha atrial!* adhered te. 
eold W h o l e , a l e or R « l a i l , . t K t k a o » i a i . t P i i ( u I Fl'DtJK R I V E S R MeCOSH 
R K K D V * W V U K . | U n d a l o r d , 8 . C . , Feb . 2 1 , U S « . 
M a y 17 » II r TERMS :—CAS'I, or payment rcouira 
" ' h* S i th of Sept Beat . < It IMI 'KOVKI) 
6ins, Thrashers, Fans, &c. | MARBLE YARD.!&*, 
. ' , ' , C H E S T E R , H . C . I 
1 0 , 0 0 0 L B S . H I D E S W A N T E D , 
for Tanning, ia e i c h a a g e for Good. . 
J. A. Bms. T. DaCRAFFKMUm 
Cheater. Feb. l g . . . . | i t 
arrwk.iiu RWt^Mae. aepy 4 tinra 
A s t i t c h i n Tim«>. 
f l t o - HfcVMAJf U U thia occasion te . . . . . 
V I partie. IedeHed lo him fer ihe yedm TtlJ*, 
mid M thet they n a r r a k . He .* very thank-
m'l. '"aT u 
M E R C H A N T , 
F O R F L O R I D A C O T T O N , 
North Commeroiai Wharf , C h a r l e e o n . S . C . 
» ' • Bay..s*reet. S a n a w i h . G . . 
O c t . I I <1 B „ mmmi j CALDWELL, PAGAN A Co," 5 1 O O M M I S B I O N M E R O H A N | Q 
• e k o f i Will a t i c m k u tli« SB!« u f 
pstroaaga Watawad, I 
of w h i c h he baa r e e n a l y p a t e a t e d ) and | j , , b a e a d i a « d « d , i h e a a f e r a i p c d n a e e a t f a l l y j " V * 
1 * . . . of f o r k . B d ^ S S f . | L prepared to « < W lo 'I— publ ic Una a poa-
aeaaiag very Mperior a d r a a t a g e . 
1 Thia tKa ie ao eonatraetad that it w i l l not [ w i l l i a f u t a n be carried o a i a b » a w a 
r a n k ear tread i'a n i l , e o r rpew over. It w i l l : M l b * former 
rail while ever there ie any eotron ia t h e hreaai. 
or it m a y be I l iad a a d a q a a a t i t y raked na tbe 
l c a l l 
FEXRRin. 
1 . 2 f i f ^ i . ' b e , ^ 0 r n " 01 % • — w » a . o e land Streeta. Cbarleaton, S . C . . 
C A L D W E L I . B L A K E L V & Ce. 
J' M R S P A G A N . 
B H A W L E V fc A L E X A N D E R 
: ^ i . wilt 
cvad. IIi#a- — •• I J heard— 
Clinch^Clank lha ^danger* g< 
U w . «» what a d r « 4 M fat, 
For . v e r crying Moneji. 
F e b 2B 9 . 
South Carolioa.-Chester District 
t * BQtfKT. 
I l e n r y J. Calp . M **. and ) B i l l * r Panlt lon 
Cephaa 1. k a a . M nr. i o f U n d and N e -
r«. f g r o w and f * roa-
Cad. i l ime , * a t j atrueiion o f will 
I T .pprar iaa to t h e nttofcet ion "f t h e ' C o m -
. 1 rainwater, that Hcttr* N. Carter and Polly 
hia w i l e . Hear* W h i t r . V h a a . J. White. I | e m * 
l l e f f l .T and Mar* lila wire, Andrew M Caltfa 
and Carolma hia wife , John H. Whlta. Jr , Kill 
nlietlt M White. Jamea II. Wlilta,And J .hn H 
W h i l e . D r f m d a m . in | h a ah-ita eaae. .mice 
lieyond the l u a l u o f thia Mala, MI rnotnei ol 
l lemphUI Jl Gaatna. t ' .wpla inanta Ndlenrra 
It ia oi<h-r*d, that aald l lefendanta do -niiear. 
p'eail. a n a w . r or d a m . r to tlia Plaintiff. I,|||, 
within t l i r eeaamt ln lrawi tbe publication of ihia 
tint loo. othw WIMI an order f r o confoau, will be 
takan a g a i n . ! thew 
M A T I K K W Wtl .MAMM, e , r, a. f . 
F » b . « * % 
' O l ' T H C A H O L I . > A , - ( " u « . t « » D . r 
^ laHtComl " 
nnedy, liaa «| 
ni .traiion on 
i * ' . l ] S . 
•anie wi l l ba , r a a t a d Itbr aa Monday, the M 
M a r i a p c i t , i f M welbfouudwil i . l i irdioB. e 
l l t n m a d . J, J k O A M E I . Fair. •* 
Feb. i n - : L I P F Q R D . 
lad to W . N V O T I C E . -AII p e n o n a ind*,| , 
i l l Fee . or Mra. Sarah k'nov au 
im tha nilMcriber aad aaUla, aa f u l k e r iad 
g e n e * c a n n o t ha given. 
P ' b 2H I t e W » . KNOX 
NOTICE. 
AI .L peraona are mot ioned a g . i a t t rading* for a I*ot». made payahMin t w e l v m o a t ' 
to W . W . Hampton, of S C . or bearer, for t 
«M« c4 W 0 . T h e property for » h ! « i n 
. \o ta waa a i t e n h a * i n i proved unaound I a 
determined an l to pay 'lie m a . unlaaaem 
pelted In do ao by l awf 
Fnh, 21 l i r M A R Y W , M o L U R ; . 
VERY CHEAP.T$I60 Cents. 
' p i m S E wUhiag a I rat rata 
1 Ugnerreo lvtwi for | | . M 
e . » ba aocomiHod. ied by call-
Ing In at tha n e w Hotel nrpo. 
•llM tha ClHUlM ltam.J f a l l 
f buai n«-a. aueh 
M A R B L K > W O t K . ounaMting »»f Moa. 
Taaaha. Head Stoaea. Tab la ta Maata l -PWoe^ 
Aa. Ih wiU k e e n on band t b a beat d e K t i p -
ti .m o f 
ITALIAN k AHIRICAN BABBLE. 
^ Aa 
PA0KED AND FORWARDED 
w h b t h e atBMW c a r , a n d deapatah T b e t e r m a 
be obta ined ettuer N o r t h or South. 
SAM L. M c N I N C i l . . 
_0m is « j tr 
T H E 
r in . ln h e r e bal a very a W t time 
B n . K o o » a la tMrd alory Maamt . 
K i - h 2 1 H . l f J. Mot'A NTH ! - r . t a l l , unrivalled 
J . T h e auahty of tb* lir.t ia aaperiar ta t h a t 
af a n y o t h e r g ia . T b u a e w i . h i n g i t . a a a h a r a 
th* advantage ot hia pnU-dtd laiproreaaeal f t r 
g i a a i a g SM fafawd Cirffc a. wlot'h complete ly 
priaecta the I b r * from t h a aligbtaal injury 
1 . I l i . ao r o a a t r u O d aa mltnlf U tidwlt 
rnfj/raaa Ux i> ia^ * W , t b u . diepearing w i t h 
l b * aaaaaail7 o f removing tha b r a - h a h e e l 
w h l l . t tba g m ia Mia T b * Impar lance of thia 
imi.mvem*Ml arary g innar wi l lapprac ia ta 
*. Tl.a a d i o a of hia GSa ia au uniform aad ao 
free from t h e ordinary abalaclea fo regular 
work , that IM wi l l warrant on* o f hia O aaw 
Gtna In diacharga froaa I t o I h a l f , per day. 
proper attention a a d p a w e r ; and w i t h or-
jr good attaai loa i l aaa* ba warraated t o 
g ive froai a to A balea per day , 
6. T b a workmaaeblp. u t l e r i a l a n d feueh 
wil l ba lha Imat av*r ulT.r.d to iba pabttc : and 
i f a n y a f hia emre trac t im f a i l , to perform in 
* » . r y raapaat aa rapraaentad. I l WiU b a takan 
tack and tb* m o n e y raluaded 
Ha alao taaaufactaraa vary M p a n a r | 
mmm I\D FINS i at t»« l f » w c h i m Fnr?iitara Wara K w r n i . n a « r | A O F%QAN U l h r w Ma friend* t a d tha 
in tl .a coae tn ic t ion ol w b l c b ha. b - 1 p S i t ' ^ l ^ T g ^ p ^ r f j 
BEING dcairoos o f r w d a e m g s P E I , 6 0 0 D S ! wmia ftoBiffis. - ^ * - - S : ; ^ „ . w - i i F L O U R G R A I N , A c 
THE C O S T 
Peraona ia want o f Gaoda a l v e r t l * w 
Will t n d it ta their a d v a u a g a la gi'v* aa 
•M raapeet tbiaidaia *.<1 poeit iee aat i t* , i P * " « u l a r i v thohe w h o h a y { w t a a b 
« . » to pay coatk D A V E G A It Drf lR A f T E 
V CEO, H E Y M A B . in"T 15 2 8 ^ t r 
• 1'1'MAI U X f l f f n i l D T NEGROES FOR SALE. - i titlmiiXi ix i ia i i lAal 1. i T H E -•»««« *«^  h„ T— u»ciy 
' \ f 1 S S O O T T wil l r e a a m e tba dut iee o f 7 a Man Mid hia wi le , which h e wil l diapoac 
H IheSabao l eppaaite Mr I W i r a f f e a r e i d ' a i ~ ° * f ~ o m « " d a t i a g t e r t a A ' » i v . i e i y i f he can. 
they Win he * d d a l public auct ion, 
given w ail Ufa Kaaliah ! ~ U y , a t Cbaatcr Court Hooae 
- . i n . j Any person wMtit ig te tuSnM Negri*™, can be 
ol » aaeatha | n i » ! accommodated b y c a l l i e * on a a a l m y r r - i d e a w . 
S T A N D B E A R T H E D E P O T , » ! t h . 5 ^ O P P » , . , I i r r f » r . i ' 
at* al l order, ia hia l iaa raaidaace, w l b a lal a f January 
MUalC par H i 
'ML P A t S T l S O 
P A I V n g O hi Wafer C o l o r . . . . . "» up I 
I » R A * W O i au 
FRENCH 10 oo I m i 
Etabmidery aad Paae* Work Ire. e f charge. I 
F ~ » h e r e a , « - « « a ia Ua.b i . .g . M.aa tl. h u | « . I 
8 a liberal .kar* of patnmaae. 
Board aaa ba obta i . .J - ~ 
•b, l l - M , JOHS S . - W I L S t W , AR-y. 
KILL IMS' MILLS. j 
I E S E MiU* will t r i a d tar their p a t r o n . . 
hereaf ter , a a Friday* aad Satardaya oa ly , i 
ua lea . they have more than thry caa gal ihruogh 
NEW CARPET STORE. 
J A M E S G . U A I I . I 1 0 , 
( I . a r t a r r m r * a « o r BAIUR & LAMSCRT } 
WMCT XMrtnrrn OF ALL KIHM OT 
tilfETIIE. IBS. fin UL tliTB 
LINEN GOODS, 
0«rUin NaUriali, Trimniafi, kc. 
SJ4 &l>'fi-STRCKT, 
P. S . <>rdera prompi ly a t tended te 
A » g H SI 
 e  ba ebtaiaed aaar tbe wbeo l at the I " j ^ " • « * « • T h e h .gbeat axirket p . i c e , w. w T S S T * 11 '"I 1 - - r ~ — -
•t— H - i f j w U I b e g ivea for W h e . l - iiHi.owi b d a f o d e ; - . - ... a ^ « u « e . 
a t i a n n w i i a l a i a a i i u " i " " " " J 4 , l ) w boabala S h e l l e d Cuna waated S X a M a i A f t m t w m r a a a e man mi JQUT. lafRjsjri^ir^rfjss 
al>"»* IriMf'ntiuO Will h« IHIHI.I *n tka : W Laai ! * " 0 
S U B S C R I B E R S 
\ fi=9 
The Old Year's Out. 
> \ * K W Y e a ' t w t o l . e m a a . 1 
i a. Mdrra*nk«at. I caaat h«r* a» 
NEW STOKE. 
m GOODS! 
are af fny 
la kav« 
99 wberaa i ih ta pay aUwk airaadv U a f h > 
.11 a . In lay ia aew .»ppl i« . , A a ' f . k . 
therefore / a t l i pvtittirlf aae all part 
a w l a g mtf, who fail ta o .ak . o . y m » a u , 
•meat!, U l a n t t . I n dar »f Slaiek . . . t l 
00HBISSI0B BER CHANTS, 
B # 18. T O f BO I RABBI , 
A . , , l i ' " " W O K » . C. 
AND 
00HBISSI0N HERCHANTI 
i « V N O R T H A T L A N T I C W H A R F . ' 
j C k a t l a . h h i , A, C . 
i a l i i i a l l a l a a W . / , * » • < a a . o l * . r / e i l o r r . aathaaa wil l 
, leet i ly w h o have thaaa ha aau 
would alao aal l tba attention a f M i l K i w a -
LAND FOR SALE 
LOST. 1 
a l l l .ACK POCKET BOOK, b e i w a . n l i m a 
A .r". Mill and Ih . I ' . l . . ! . . R l i . r , rontala 
he- ter . adjoining IIM lan la of 1, T . McAfee 
nd W. IVlike*. 1 will g ive a credit .,1 
* " »nd three y e a r . , with Interma tnan da* of 
' » . S k H A I I R A N D K L L . 
SMUT MACHINES, 
i taaauf i i t tarea mi a a a w paiuetpla. 
w h i c h he will warrant la ahmn the wheat 
• f «ari» pai l ie /a y rat d . a / , a a d uf e » r y for. 
a tg« m a l t a r w h l c * I* not harder thaa t h e gra in 
He will teat II by at ta in* tint w h e a t half aad 
batf w ih rat d a n g , t a d i f i t 
TH E a h e e  lawaita lea wlH IM Mnadav ia l e a n e r * aaM, under tha i 
i aharga of Mr. Fiaher. 
I Mr. F' .her I . a graduate ef So. C a M h n I -
! aad atoed atMnaftbe graa U h i . aiam hath ia 
l p aad depart meat. 
i *<tait ian lb* aana* M h a r v t . h r a i , \ - - - « • • . « • » « a « . e n , e e o e iweroini i«. . a . a n n u a 1 , U i t g n i * l i t K . N a l l l 
COTTON FACTORS 
Mill a n g n g a d In tba "" " " " " * ' **" 
Furniture Business, 
that t h e * h a v e fot e ib lhMlun at all Ut 
a p a t n a a F a r a h u r e W a r e Kooma. t 
S A D D L E R Y . •( * 1 „ 
I h a v . a lar«a aad l a e a t » k af all arllelea ! — — — v * ' 
JJljj RANKIN, I'lLLIAM & f O ^ 
Pf»> I . Up-L'-a,* B ' l o U * t . / W r r a , . 
^ — - •"""( FOREIGN AND DOBESTIO 
i-Lf . ' r . E-.i.JS5S:.- Staple and Fancy Dry Goods 
DISSOLUTION. | Bl, 
l a ^ T n i l W n l a . t aad S d ^ ^ * ! & " " " " , l u V y W B I I V F O I V . al V * . • M t m a ** a t e e « a U e . k . » " » » • » c a . t a « » » , , 
JCI.- A h ""•r'"* "j.1"*- ' M i f s * ° i i S i r C r 1 1 ur \ » *' * 
I W p l a i B A a S e a p ' Cao* M o o d a«al . ! * I b e r a l a b e r e e l p a w i m . g ^ . A> U a baal .ae i of th« *ran e i « t ha c l ^ r d a a ' 
BUREAUS. 
Bedsteads. 
C h e a p 
Chairs. 
i m m m m **n .r« l a aaor tman I a f I » v * T \ 
, Co.da. Hardware and Cut ler* . C r « k e t j 
I aeoa.lv t»aad la a nwaWtera 
^ fotna »d"iti 'x:rr,X. m'"" i .11 I_a. t._— . - ... 
tF e o e r Uead*" i t a t m n ^ ? * , ; ,' * e . I W J all M which m i l b a a o M haw b e fo.• i p< 
f n n d CHBI» Only . 
a VotUM UiU fer tkrve helaa af 
. add D r . a i . y A Al.aandar, Aay r 
Im. the aheeet Hill r r c . i v , a reward hy 




w f ' H E u n d e s i g n e d takca thia method -if 
h a v e , u r ? ' " g rttta*«af C b e . t e r and w 
( U e o o a e c U u n a i l b b i a a a U b l i a b m e a t h a h M i 
Sash, Door and Blind Factory 
I In w h i c h hia lacl l i t iea enable hlat l a do aa e«. 
I t eaa lve bunneea ia tbla liaa Ha will w u r a a l 
hia work or ibaetMgbly aaaaoaad lumber . 
Wardrobes. Cotuo runutv* 
Rich M a h o g a n y . 
Rich Walnut , 
l i a a Stained. 
Tables. 
ABELL'S 
Pi/a*, i l lni iaaltam. Sort Thm*lt gprai 
•m, nil P . i n i la f»e 8Mti, Loina. R*t* . 
CM i a n d - / m * WomuU uf a n y Idmi. 
j u n d i n g country, that U ia Mill , n g . - . d | e q . . | to lha beet m a d e by hand. T h e p r i c e E > l c n « o a Oia ing 
'J2 , j a h . l l Iw r e t u l i t e d by thoee ol Colambia , F a l l i a g Leaf U a i a g . 
K L A C I S M I T H I N G B U S I N E S S In tUle d e p a n a m t W baa aeeorad tha aar*i- ; CM,* Marble Tup. 
u T a t ^ T ^ r r l f r r " . I ^ f r 5 ' « a « f M r «<o.u H a w . , , .k i i l fu l a n d e . p e r i . Centra PWte T o p 
' f , rl I | T " 1 ^ ? . R n , h - ' «""<> workmaa, and Iborougbly l a n n l ih t h e l « d m a Work T a b l e . 
* ! • * M l " ' " g i b * right to Cbdbter Dmriet i n . buaneae. >t"aed d o t inea . 
mane a c t u m a M j a V o f F n r m a t f a h t a u j Hie machinery ia driven by at earn, aad t b e i Together w i t h e e e r * v a r f o t y a f i n l c l M . e a a l l y 
ur p c r a m a l r i g h t s « u b a . h m e n t M faraiahad w i t h every faci l i ty 1 kept in an eatabl iahment ol thia k ind . Alao, 
fur l a a n o l a m e r i n g t h e moat hniabed work A h* af M VTTRF.SSCH, al l a f which t h e y w i l l 
U a . H M 
NOTICE THIS! 
T j W 
• e t l y requaatad tn call o a tbe v n d a n i g n e d i 
Jaa 1 , ' M ^ t 
i acoa a. ( M u i a H ia eeda* U Haieidate t 
I aea aaa the Icaa, we hope that l l ~ 
| will e>m* leeward e e l eeaile e p lurihwi 
The IW-ka ere u tbe eld t t a e d i> Ik. 
B w m w n k U b r a r y . A aettla aB 
B o o k C a a e a . I W e are' c o m p e l ) * ! w w 
W r i t i n g Deaka. t * * ^ L 2 S " " f W * B * ' 
W i n d o w 'Shade*. P i* . "* wa will kava u 
C H E 8 T F . i l 
TIN A SHEET IRON W&RE 
GOOD LAND FOR SALE. 
' I N I K aubaeriher "ff-ee for aale hia landed in-
1 . . . * ' * * ' ' • " • " » » « i l e , eunemting nl t w o aa-
, j l a . b l e traita of U n d ; 
T - I ^ A ' • > - * • *a ^ F a i n i g w p l a c e . M a 
J 512 Acres, line Cotton Land, ; " i ••,h* k-~» °* a 
» eaid ftiatrict. to t h « w w h o m a y feel 
i T 'iC r«--" aa awa ^ ^ I K . 
W . T . 
F r b t l 
neble fur M U M P S . 
r p i l F . aadereigned h a * for n u t y e a r , mad . . . , 
bJtlt^nrcarfo/rrin^iSEr^- "U 
nudio ine Car aele. Ha c o u U furmah a • 
nuniber o f certiHcatm of lha woaderfol c o r t e 
that have been e f f c t e d b y i n one; hut l ie ie 
aatiatcd that every pcraon afflicted with any o f 
t h e aforeaaid diaeaaea, will try a l la aat one bm. 
a o d t h e awdic iae wil l then r r c a m n e a d i t ee l f 
T b j / P a a a m ia app ir-1 e i t erna l ly . b y r a b * 
b m g i l o a wi th tba band, aad then a | ip l , ing a 
w a r m t a n a e l cloth. Rel ief will ba foaad ia a 
few minutcn. 
Pace fy . IVgataVr RrmtHy. 
A c o n t e n t anpply m a y ba found a t t h e 
o t b « | ( W , „ a r e raapertfolly e d i e i t e d : they wil l eeli low tor C e . h 
omUre J j i - * " J # ! " * " * • prnaapt at teat ion aad t h e worh be paak . 
r ^ l T a T ^ t i j ^ U r ' ^ H i . - ! April 12 
A. U . P A G A N 
h e bee p o r - . A C R E S , aad ie l l 
ia t h e a b o v e . ? " * * u G r e e e . i U C. Tl. . n a H e e d y 
i . . i t *•— ^ a ' 
Addreaa 
»*ner . ter Hiwrict, 8 . C. 
a her*-1 Jg-tf 
L n r u r J f r P O , , C b * e 
J O H N S I M P S O N 
NOTICE. 
eoae indebted by N e t e or Account 
tat. firm of L o w i a * Wihma. ara A 
aameet l v requMUd lo ca l l and pa* a 
Fab. l - l t L E W I S i W l L S O N . 
NOTICE. 
I of A l e i a o d e r Pinchbeck a n in 
le for coll action, wi th iaMructaooe 
fei cater anil . p u n all that are not paid before 
R e t u r n WwHt. C. D. M E L T O N , 
" - * * Aty. « t e r 
NOTICE 
' p H E N o t e * a m i Aocounteof WlTiam D . C o r a 
1 wel l , ( o f Ba loa R o a g a ) are left ia m y banda 
f o r oel lection. Paeaona knawiag tbemealree 
i n d e b w d wi l l aa l l Bad aaaba payment. 
C. O. MELTON, 
y . b ^ » » ^ « A f r a U * 
Administrator's Notioa. 
A tfoSST tb i^ur'J?;s£ r^i£c: 
dac iL, and a leo io tha aanata e f foba Barber, 
a n beraby OaBod e o t o c a m e and anake e e t t l . 
taant, a * f o r t h e r indulgeoca ia a a n a a i n r y a a d 
canntA wel l V t given 
T a b 21 2t A. 1. CLOUD. A d m r, , der 
B t S S S ^ ^ ^ l s = s = \ \ B 
otiKSTM nauc smcK, J T T 
D I S S O L U T I O N . 'J . tun a a d Haak M a t t n n e a , of t b . heat 
CopartnerUi Ip harafadhra a l i e n . , h e . and ia preparwl l a m a k e Mattraeaea. 
•en B. ,V M. lerael, ha . fo*a d » o l v e d , u f . . * V < f ~ » » t i a a , each aa, Hair, Mewl, [ 
ot . " a a k . Cattan, and Hurt a a d Cei tua . 
aamtinaed a t tba old 
taad I m . / H 
paarthBy aahcila a B 
•Of a h o w i tM tbe old 
« * B. It M. W R A P , j 
MWifllSir tNK! 
t h e cit ixcne o f , 
by 
dt.poea ad 
w w , wiU i 
E A P E R T E R M S 
r e a a ba p e u e e i e d m thia M 
y eelahlMh t h e tneth ef tbie 
it thorn ia w a a l of G«nd* ta g ia» 
<*1L MOKlUa LEVI. 
DOM FORGET TO C1LL & 
liTRBSS, Nf (CU1I CISIltIS S< 
G. HEYMAN'8 
. , „ . « a w a g emphiycd t h e t — SO o r CO A C R E S O F R I C H B O T T O B . 
H C R R A M I L E Y A C O I r p , " t Sabmnhcr d m r m to M a r . hia eiacere . w o ' k y e n m c o a d » o e o e ia i h e S ta te , be m and I . oae o f t h e be»t farme in [he I),M ' 
- t e d he h e p a t»«* by etriet aa.l prompt a t t e t l i ea ! A W a g a n wil l be c o a e t a a t l y raan iog . and l o r f u r t b e t 
a demre te p i m e i a a H m a t e j m e r c h a n t , wieb iag ta be a e p f d M . ewe re»y oe ! l ^ r , of t h e ( 
•nee *"*• , b a v i a g t b e w o r d e r , p a a c t a a f y a i t n d m i la , | c . d G. F . l o w a e e . at t . r v e a v i U . C t l 
! R «r i ao AND OOTTERINO. ..Wriw,Fai„Mw p. o,T,„.Vilir^ 
the p lace 
. , ' - i f . 
par t ,C lare - M - a i l » o f MM. W . 
•reeavUla t c i a m b i a R ft . o r 
forward aad pay ell ' 
S T O V E . * - , lari 
I A U T U T U L . A N D W I L L A H O D T * D 
• o r b W over and « d . » M 9 3 A U / i U f f l O n ' W m , 
F«,H.»d C«H« n i l 6 W J W I K R J ^ ^ 
I Baa ia cii-hanga lor maktreeaee. J n i ) V / ^ f v \ n u aaharril-
' P A K E A P E E P A T T U I 8 ! - A n . _ 
* y e that hare an e a r far Muaic. a n d M 
a a y A C t * W D E O * 3 a f F t l T l N A S . * ! 
wri e a a h a v e t b e aeue. Bi 
eelfeetinn. hy caBieg oa t l 
b w i f l m r a a a r Red HiD C h a r t h. f . i r t e l 
; Ifoarict. S . C . 
Fab. H - J t * D A N t E ! . M G L A D D E N . 
a a uf*Cowkieg"vtovee. « . l T w c 
famalaaa. Alao, a at ra Urge 
wiabiagCamk / p i 
, pa l a p , aad X 
NEW FIRM. 
nber the 
lenijcncd h a r e entered inta coper l -
» . f c r t h e purpaaw al carrying o a I k . 
Grocery and Produce Business. 
DRY GOODS, 
' T ' H R aadera icaed reiarwe bta e iacere tb 
DlggOlUTlON. - S S t l L 1 ^ 
nptaaaU. t M - O 
m-mrnr im mam CM ree l i n c y w m eeil Urocve ice aa law 
B h r o l d P e w l ^ i Cappeg .and Beert iaa , t akea f » ' " t a b . of a l i e n producr ia atoret 
t h e y h a v e b e control . 
E. ELLIOTT l l w y wil l h a y Cattno. or B a k e , 
zz.zrz, u zzzxz, 
aaaelM a Maeamaaema ef tba M M 
rarty " H M : ^ 
JOHN U ALRJIIOHT. " H h 
»• A. S1TOKKAVEM. 
S C f o y b n 
I "J** »f tb. irm ia ragaa k 
may ba foaad al hia aid ahaad la t b a . j , , . , 
BaWdiag. w h e n hia a b e t v n are pi 1*1 . 
a b a a a a f . l a a d wall aawrtad Shmb ot j a 
ee a l tba S o c i a l * : 
M A T T H E W W I L L I A M S . 
R a a y . a f B M i . t y 
T. S . f A T M O r X , 
JAMfta PAGAN: 
R. A . PAU Aft . -
BOOT ARD 8H0E MAKING. 
NEW BAKERY. 
r 
A 1MEW B A K E R V . 
zirrzzzrM'zi wiiMinaMiT south »ut US ft «3ili 
RE » « L T F l ' I X Y iaform t b e p m - l e of t b y a r a W m ^ r o M i f a g i coemtr - . t b . 1 h e m A 4 m ) Bin f . MerehM a B W T » d , M : w M - J - t « h d h « 
lly aolicil X H r • '»< bia bfll in t 
r * * ' l ' P * " ' « g ' b e Mtmfcet i 
M e T r i B U t r t ' "• l k * ComaiMaoaer . tha i J e e e p h Dicker . Jc 
O T A L L KINDS . 
C ( L ! reaadeace. rrepMtlal l* lal 
MAI a f ^ *•*' »aFro««diiur 
Tin Manufactory, '^ p-h^  AUit^ rr"'K . , 
t i a a 11 5 - t f M > M C O R M I C K ; ^ * * C a m a i . w i M e r , tha t J . e j p h D i c k e y , John 
O N G A D S D E N S T R E E T , n T B B r n i a t i ^ k ' a . U r i d I W h e y . Oaedaar Dedtr* John 
mafovWLw w,. r«foy. dwell,., hoOM C A S H ' C ® ! P C i M [ ! r ^ i i'Sr ^ C-W..kTtS; Eh! 
- h e r , they h o p . by - n e t a l i e n U o . w b a ^ a e m . A *"-**1 o f Bfcaer. V*k. w h o l . i, T J T ? • [ ' b ^ t ' h e Bmlte . ' f t b i . S t a t . : 
• — * j J \ b » r a U - . a l a S l a n f a U i f ^ V L ^ 
"' r?r*r' 'T4 **.""• II a f compla iM ja iMa W M 
mablMBliaei a t thm 
wi l l 
PISTOLS, BOOTS AND 
T R P N K S , C A R P E T B A I W , 
B l . l t . i I b . W l H g , W a a t W 
— ? - . .. j • - • • • barreb 
— i •* i Wioa b - W I e 
b e r e f t . f_ bw w h i c h H, 
W M C A L D E R Fab 14 
Utt'TUSyK ar- UKTMAN 
MATTHEW WILLIAM*e.g. •. i 
I I L L W W B * W R I T E 
•**f» Iba Phat ii i. J f * A W # R 
CKliSTKU DRW STORB. I V 
S li?at i C D I A R H , , ® : A ( O R . O P I A L - F o r t h e c u r e o f INarrto-n l a d 
b » h o f A d a h , and C b i l . 
^ C H E S T R C D R U G S T U R L 
TO sMIM'tff lJ . ' 
HUGH L. TINLEY4 CO. 
Receiving and Forwarding Agent*, h 
fcraer*! r a u f s f o i .%fthaaK. 
AV'4 Ea*»«e »r«*. 
CtUBLKKTUN a. C 
« r 4 y i (S1VK tt>nr f e r w a l 
* • W » » t M r o i l T S C m » T 
> y i i y O T O R T x a 
^ ^ H S f e g a i HASju*theea»war<l 
*4 by , k , M e c h a n i c " . 
n ' B r ' * | r • ' " • o f B o a t o a f m n k -
I L, * • I n a i i n i e ,.i P k , i » . 
' - V iWpW«. and t h e s t . t r 
drrl^mmm. t n H A - i . K T D A T I * ft Co -
m i l l num?*tifor». 11. B k l"n fi«r»r*ceiv. 
l a i a m e d * . w i t h l a t h e h a t f o a r y e a n for 
Mr . R A M S A Y l » a g e n t f o r t h * . a l e o f t f i n e 
tperior P iann . , and i n » i t e . parch .a* r> . a d a l l 
;|>er»i«ilet*«ted in Pi .nn» t o . p a r t i c a l a r r i * 
i t i M f i n " -H e l m * , . < M « Manic S t o r t . C o l e * . 
T H I B A C B B L O B ' S U W H . 4 I I T . 
R e l i i r n i n ? li»>me « t 'tie o l m e o f il ie d a y . 
W h o g- n t ly e h i i l e i any l - " f ( M a y , 
A m i by i»y aid* del j jbHf u » # u » I <&ctmnn Bitters, 
aa. c m. h c u w . ' n M t , he, 
UIU C»Sf'ui«r»nfErHiJUiM£l. 
i b e r o o m f r p ! » l : • That'a OML.1v l i d d — 
-T wowtd »te*r ( o t l x l . l e o f M . n , t o U VAVEQA & DKG R AFFENREID. 
' make prompt r e t a m a o f t b * MOM, f.>r p a r 
t v * ( oMI e - m t m a o u heretofore, t o g t e * o a r 
! . p e e in i a t t ent ion t o tb* Reen ia ing nod Fur-
j w a n f i i K at oi l F * * l * n u l | M 4 to tta. for 10 
! MEl> per package . 
Machine r j . I*1 a - p n c b . g r * of F a r a i t t r r . ft*, 
* •6T" P w o o o * Ovn4o or Pn»4ec«» 
t h r o o g h tWw HPMP. m»v r * i ? w p w that* iot-pr. 
~ « l«mg POSITIV ELY P t t O T B C f W both 
• g a i o s t overcharge and U M of food* . 
| W e h n v e ^ M t a i i w u n c e n.-r wi l l w e desa ia 
. * » 5 F"«l* **d **»rso» . 
i *V« ( r w L i T — f w f u l ' y 1«MM to n l W l o 
GUNS. 
£ M X R I V u M o Barrrl Sfcot G U M . 
I * R i f l e Cttaa. 
Bo*#' BvngW Datroi M»# t (i 
r«U» »«.d A U W . B a r d v ia* M o l * . 
Pvwdtrr. P l o d u . Sk««, Poncbr*. C«n»# Bap*. 
6 u C l M M n , G o a W«difa, Cua Cipa. 
Vttr Milr fl»Mp i t , 
X * t . 1 -tf B K 5 5 K T T , W I I S 0 5 S A CO. 
Carter's Spanish Mixture. 
D1 S S U L 1 T l O S f , — I k . Co partaerd . jp i here to fore i i i a i i w under tb* nao.e U i 
U 1 W 8 B k DAVIS, I U U < t 4 a n l b . 
let IMt. — 
T b . a m i o r u c i w ^ s « n U u k f UM oerMiqp to 
raiva turn i h « » k » t o t h o M n u i t i M l b e 
» e r j Rb^t-I p a t r v M H »oJ aiko. rr-
^ W « { o b y prilltt % OnKhHHBOr ot l b * M X »! 
tb* <Hd .stawL ! o i l l . t t i l U W I u k . p lrmxre 
A LAME ASH BEALT1FVL ASZOKTJJEST OF THE HEWEKT STYLES 
T o g e t h e r * i t b n r r r oth«f «rt ic(» ™ tb* fm—J W D r y G o o l . I 'M, " f c i . b trill U M ( 4 l o * 
for <* M t h e e t o p u o e t a e l dea ler . . 
DAVEGA & DeGEAFFENREED. 
BV EVERY DAY'S ARRIVAL mmi a itaiMM I ( M » * • » ! I l l ' tkw W « M O O i k, W I / J A 
wf A !•«•« b« HH\ J• a 
U i i - T M K ' J K - I H C K * T A X T . 
W l . w V w k e u c o e r j l f ! ' ' * B t pe i t ipr iw o n * o f th t / u l U f , r . ' . * m ami mat! car it 
t k e j - l « T « c r c r h s J t h e v>li»«ure o f e « w i n « t o t h e i r f r i e n * i « « d t h e pub l i e . 
Tkejr w o u l d j t M a t i e * tUe f u l i o w l n j as a c iase iSaat ion o f t h e J i f fereBt fine* 
o f O o o d a o f w h i c h tke i r S t o c k i» c o m p r i W . t i » - : 
S I L K S . f H M U n e n C.-natxir* 
B lack , P la in and F i g a r t d , f H . i a *.< d.v 
FMOCV 4«» d'l | Ktuljroia.K"! H*m*i»*U dv. 
F l o r e o c o m*A M«ro«JU»e : *H c o l o r s | , V / M t O l i » o d a , 
o , U „ B U r k R.wnba»nr» and K a n c j A l p a c a . , n u l V . « » r i . 
»<• Q " « ' » f V l M . 'I r w . , „ d C W k X « „ » » i k 
M u s l i n IVL»'i>rs. Black f a n e * and Modi* ; a»d. i t w i x K»fcr»id»rie% 
("oliw». 1 "• . » . . • . 
Rich F a n c y C a a W r o . 
B u c k a n d P a w j F i e . r i » Merino*, 
B l » c k a n d F a n c j Cha l l ja , 
B lack and Colored P e r a i M TwiHa, ' 
Linen G«otia 
W h i t e IH^i Liarn, 
11-4 U n e n S h t e t i a j . 
PnUiw l i n e n . . . . . 
BTeh a n d Brown Table a » d T o w e l Rfapcr, ; Ci .«k TriHa»<»s», 4 s 
A L S O , a l arge S t « i o f 
SHOE8, HATS, 
pk x i . t I rt»*« my h* ^ M i u w ' r u , 
»t^K« wnb whit-kl M 
M • M . I U U r t w o o ^ W 
M.>w* Kif>genii«( & » 
y « r M t « U U , \ G.; O i f W - T W r u « « 
M d» lj» awic f*p*At* -mk«> t 
w * «a«K nrwri.T w AH »h" W»v« tH 
i - . - | m iiu.cn «U 
l>« d® 
pt» 4<> 
WUitt o » 4 B W k Cr»!% CWUr\ 
VriH, 
V i k o CJ^H **«1 lUlS.l i Cr«|»#. 
B i s a d Q l a t h i 
B l e a k aeil • •*•• , 
« R F . A T 
. W ^ w n T 1 . * 
3 l ' rar ! Hin'rt. R*cli-
rwdcia for M j - f l i c • a . . I 
Hardware, Cutlery, Carpenter's Tools, Black-
smiths Hollows. &.c. 
T h e y ahk>, h a v e oat h a n d , • l e r p e a m o H m e n t o f A RESCUE TO TUB AFFLICTED ! 
run CRLKBHATLD 
Jew DtTid's Hebrew Plaster. 
a- < k k T A l . \ itmMf l°* .11 t u d | . i a . I . il PAmT&G A t t h e i i firvoety S w r s w U"* lVapot, w h i c h t h e y wil l »el l l o w far G i f t . j 
c«. 4 . 4 0 t f B R X W L K Y A A L K Z A K D E R . j 
St lay h i * I aeat aad «a t a M rent bott le tt N > a K .U«", w k n k i M t M M a l u t l a « * t«r»-I.roniHaa, aed at » . , 'a lo .k i . t h n w e -
• " — ; i b o w e l . reja lar . and I o a e a p * o d 
' I V I F . ( U e d t i o * of f i a w U m , ' F a r a w i a a » d m . f t n « a l « . aliVoarh ^vneWaat »~^k. t » « l d 
1 S t o c k f M a l m >» e e w r a f . la rt^aectfallr : r e ~ » o , « d t . . « - i m f l ^ v a f c r t e . 1 t o a e u l t b a a -
^ to H i t \fc|> AJ IU« i » u t u*\**>ri*n\ MTI- { •*!»«• m v^or M i c i - i f 
« le of t h o k i a d now fct • * , a o t w t y w e l l ' ' 1 
1M ( r i o d u i ( Cub ( . * bat ( U f t t # l t U m 
( I l k . M l & T U . _ r « for UM afttl c m - • !***•* D » * t TKAOTMWT*r* l n i i i - T O o -cmi; i s STrL. & f rLrrrr: .-dr7f»th.iui t «• *y 
i » M d . | thia > W l . a o « e c h M . « • f ra tne , ^ ^ a . . « , t h « H p . . . 
I work a<* w a n t e d o w y requiro.* t o h* n u t e a o l rfilJ n _ p . iKmt u m W t u M * aad ia 
i i . t l u w f k w o t - - ] 7 »b—* <4 U » b M t a a ^ a M » . * . < V c h M h t a > 4>. 
twed by k e y bodt - e « i • . W 4 . ! l ^ » i a a « l n a a « . » « Ui . p o ~ . i i . n . i a | . l . . . 
i T h a M X l'I.K G I A N T kaa r e c e d e d t b . b e t ,.f f t la e m C f d both i a t w a a i l , » J . a -
1 p r e i a i . a t , at UM l a w A(r i . tu l t .mJ Faar. »f U a Mraal l f . with tho b v t . b i t a . 4 aoar o k a 
; aouri. K e n t u c k f . Marylaod. a a d eahor iNaWa. ha<a a w te iad^W y a I T B W . aaaohl^ w.U. | ",u *•"'»>*!•* 
! . h e C w a J . W . a w . 1 «• p - r f . « a a a a o . F K 8 R Y OA VIS ft S O N . 
HOWMO kismtim, 
IWPORTAHT ANWODNCEMEBT. 
by • f o o t aa $W,'l1t<iMiaa Rohina. .a . a l « e a k l 
W h a d o c c o p a i i o n h a . lh« a u q | W h y , a 
t n i s a r ' a . lo U » r e . 1 ^ 6 4 . • 
. . . . W h a t ia lhal i i l i ich "a o f t e n Uraaghl t-. ^ t . l n i i j 
t h e l a lJo , a l w a y a cu t , h a t t u r n e a t e n 1 A T h e y b 
pack o f c a i d e . 
. . . . W h e r e d i d N o n h strike ( h e flrrt aeit ia _ - , K _ _ 
ilia aik^t O n t h e b e a d . A b « i . a a a 
. . . . W h y bad • m » n ba i l er loan kn atnt than * • « " • * . « 
a teg I A o a . — I l e c a u a * l o d n g h i . W g U 
loea* tontatUiag U fc«r. 
. . . . W h y ia a hnraa in i h e e t a h l e l ike * tnr- t'her^oca 
m i n t e d c r f m i n a t t IWkaia h . la l i e d U> lbe an e x a a H 
. . . . . A bel l a h a n d y bint , w h e n a bora wil l • » 
ao< take any atber b io t lo g * . X T O T I 
• i o a e a " < " e W * " t * ' l ^ * ' " " * l i r * , T U a b l e . > u , j 
11 la p i e a a m l t o o p e n y o a r a > i b ' a j e » e l - j r - ) ™ " ' 
h o * , and diaeawer a ainiHif . g e n t h m a i r ' * bal> , 
d o n e e p aa a keepaake . V . l . »ot o f il I A i a l ' Frh , . 
i t ber e o n a . u a t | l « « | h ! ! „ 
r j , ' . V . * % ! • ' I««k » • «fc"»gh y o n w e r e b e a j l . j | 
y o w e a U , " M t h . w a g a u i In . h ^ , w f c . hn|>, : I » reaa! 
p e a e d l o h e e l a a d i n g b y e M a j . w F u p A i > 
11a Sign ef the Two tap Wttckai 
Clocks, Jewelry, &c., be. 
A J S t W YORK » H » H U t CASH 
\ * K K C H A N T V a n 4 dealera ir»H da wait J a , 
i l l . to anil and tummm t h . atoeh . 1 * 3 
W a t e h o a . ( V 4 i and j r a a t k r . a t 9**. k i n g . 
A etoak a l w a y a a a b a n 4 pacntiarly adapted 
to aoant ty d i a l M. 
S a a a t wanly par e a s t h y e a l l m * no 
HTM. M A H T K R M A N . 
S«lk I B a i t - S t , Chariaotoa. F o a r doora fmna 
t a s u i 
DRUGS. 
SELLING OUT. 
i . a l ^ * * " S t n t " . ' * a b a n 
K K E H V ft W T t l J R ^ 
C b e ^ r / q . 
aea i jer . . I W . i k \ V i , k „ , . 
N«rTll. t nleactiO. - * 
adatphia. 
By ae4wr o f i h e UrMttara. j 
K Z R A D. H K A K T W l 
I l e e . F a i a o w u , Sae'y. 
May 1 " I 
